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主編 的 話
疼痛醫學雜誌第 29-2 期 (2019-2) 出版了 , 感謝所有作者與審查醫師的貢獻 , 讓這期的文
章可以完整且有深度的出版 , 如往例 , 這期共有 6 篇文章 , 簡述如下 :
原著 1: 這篇由中國醫大溫永銳理事長等賜稿的文章是以大白鼠嗎啡耐受的動物模式 , 用
cholecyctokinin-B (CCK-B)( 為內生性的 peptide) 的拮抗劑來預防的嗎啡耐受性發生 , 同時高劑量
的 CCKB-B 拮抗劑對已發生嗎啡耐受性的動物也有幫助 , 本研究可以增進對嗎啡耐受性機轉
的了解 .
原著 2: 這篇由台中榮總護理與麻醉團隊發表的文章以疼痛醫學會發展的疼痛臉譜量表
來探討此量表用於中文病患對於疼痛指數相關性問題，即在中文病患，臉部表情是否可以真
的代表疼痛指數 ?? 研究結果顯示我們學會所發展的臉譜量表可以代表疼痛 ( 相關係數在 0.91
以上 )，但有一個臉譜需要再修正。,
綜論 1: 這篇由成功大學麻醉部朱辰醫師等所發表的文章是回顧了神經解離治療對脊椎術
後疼痛症候群的治療結果，本研究詳細回顧了 2012-2018 年四篇神經解離的文章 (3 篇 RCT,1
篇觀察 )，結果顯示解離治療在脊椎術後疼痛可以降低疼痛，提升生活品質 ( 追蹤 6-24 個月 )，
雖然神經解離做作法有許多變化，但實證研究支持這種處置 !
綜論 2: 這篇由嘉義聖馬爾定醫院黃安年主任等所發表的文章是回顧了緩和性鎮靜
(Palliative sedation) 的現況與遇到的問題，以及可能的解決的方法 ; 例如 : 緩和性鎮靜是否加速
病人的死亡 ? 在本文中不只有討論，還提及緩和性鎮靜的注意事項與實施建議，值得一讀。
綜論 3: 這篇由中山醫大陳士軒醫師等所發表的文章是回顧了最近熱門的葡萄糖增生療法
在肌肉骨骼疼痛的治療效果與可能的機轉，文章提到增生療法在顳顎關節病，韌帶疾病與退
化性關節炎的效果，可以增我們對增生療法的了解。
個案報告 1: 這篇由亞東醫院神經外科與麻醉部陳怡君醫師所發表的個案是報告了一個
接受現今流行的內視鏡微創經椎孔手術後，產生無頭痛低腦壓的病人，經檢查後，確診為腦
脊液滲漏 ; 病人在保守療法後症狀改善但不完全，最後實施硬脊膜修補後痊癒，此個案可做
為疼痛醫師的參考。
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Cholecystokinin-B Antagonist could Prevent and Reverse
Repeated Morphine Injection-induced Antinociceptive
Tolerance
Yu-Cheng Liu M.D.1; Shang-Yi Lee M.D.1; Hsin-Han Ouyang M.D.1; Kuen Bao Chen M.D.1,2;
Yeong-Ray Wen M.D., Ph.D.1,2,3 #
Abstract
Background: Opioids are a class of the most effective analgesics for treating
many forms of acute and chronic pain. However, prolonged use of opioid causes

Taiwan J. Pain

analgesic tolerance, withdrawal syndrome, and paradoxical opioid-induced

2019;29(2) : 5-14

hyperalgesia, which attenuates benefits and hinder the effective use of opioids
in human and in animals. Cholecystokinin (CCK) is an anti-opioid endogenous
peptide and presumed to be involved in this tolerant-related phenomenon. In this

Key Words:
Cholecystokinin, CCK

study, we tested if combination with CCK-B receptor antagonist could ameliorate

antagonist, Morphine

and/or treat the side effects after prolonged morphine treatment.

tolerance, Tail-flick test.

Materials and Methods: SD rats were subjective to morphine 4 mg/kg, s.c. twice
daily for 5 days and developed morphine analgesic tolerance. The morphine-treated
rats were allocated into four groups to respectively co-injected with LY225,910 (0.1,
0.5, or 1 mg/kg, s.c.), a potent CCK-B antagonist, or saline 1.0 ml 30 min before
every morphine injection. Another two control groups are rats injected with either
saline or LY225,910 (1 mg/kg, s.c.) alone for comparison. To test if LY225,910
could reverse opioid tolerance, the morphine-tolerant rats, which had been treated
as abovementioned, were divided into three groups to receive single injection of
saline, or high-dose LY225,910 (1 mg/kg or 5 mg/kg) on the 5th day. Tail-flick
tests were measured every morning after each morphine injection, and “Maximal
Possible Effects (MPE)” were calculated for analysis.
Results: Co-treatment with LY225,910 and morphine significantly attenuated
morphine tolerance in a dose-dependent manner. Besides, the rats which showed
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antinociceptive tolerance to morphine could partially restore morphine analgesic
effect by single injection of high-dose LY225,910 on the 5th day. However,
LY225,910 alone did not change nociceptive threshold.
Conclusion: We concluded that LY225,910 could evidently prevent the
development of morphine-induced antinociceptive tolerance and modestly reverse
analgesic reduction after chronic morphine use in the rats. This finding suggests coadministration of CCK-B antagonist in patients with chronic morphine treatment
may improve the morphine analgesic quality.
Conclusion:WeconcludedthatLY225,910couldevidentlypreventthedevelopmento
fmorphine-inducedantinociceptivetoleranceandmodestlyreverseanalgesicreduction
afterchronicmorphineuseintherats.Thisfindingsuggestsco-administrationofCCK-Ba
ntagonistinpatientswithchronicmorphinetreatmentmayimprovethemorphineanalgesi
cquality.

Introduction
Morphine and related opioids are a class of the most
effective analgesics for treating many forms of acute
and chronic pain. Patients treated with morphine have
large variations in dose requirement even though they
suffered the similar pain states. Besides, utility of opioid
analgesics is often hindered by development of analgesic
tolerance that necessitates dose escalation regardless of
the disease progression. It is now clear that the increased
pain sensitivity after injury, such as hyperalgesia [1-5],
can shared common mechanisms to those development
of opioid tolerance or opioid-induced hyperalgesia [6,7].
In animal studies, repeated daily systemic injections
of morphine to mice or rats produced significant
rightward shifts in the antinociceptive effect of
morphine in nociceptive assays [8,9]. Besides, chronic
administration of morphine to nucleus accumbans
induced marked tolerance to antinociception [10].
Moreover, sustained or repeated spinal administration
of opioids or constant infusion of morphine resulted in
abnormal pain states including thermal hyperalgesia and
8

tactile hypersensitivity [11,12]. Large doses of intrathecal
morphine have been associated with paradoxical
hyperalgesia and hyperesthesias [13], and repeated
injections of fentanyl at 15 minute intervals produced a
significant hyperalgesia lasting up to 5 days afterward
[14]. Both analgesic attenuation and nociceptive
hypersensitivity following chronic or prolonged use of
opioid have been implicatively attributed to actions of
endogenous cholecystokinin release.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) play an important role in
modulation of central opiate nociceptive mechanism and
development of antinociceptive tolerance to morphine
[15,16]. Systemic and spinal morphine resulted in an
89% increase in CCK levels in spinal cord perfusate
and blood serum [17,18]. Prolonged exposure to
morphine has resulted in an accelerated increase in CCK
expression which in turn attenuated the antinociceptive
effect of morphine, thus resulting in antinociceptive
tolerance [17]. Microdialysis studies also revealed a
naloxone-reversible marked increase in extracellular
CCK in the frontal cortex of conscious rats after
systemic morphine [19].

CCK antagonist and morphine tolerance

Therefore, numerous studies have demonstrated that
co-administration of CCK antagonists with morphine

libitum.
2. Induction of morphine tolerance

prevented the development of antinociceptive tolerance

Tolerance to the antinociceptive effect of morphine

[20-22]. Behavioral studies have demonstrated

was induced by using repeated subcutaneous boluses.

that CCK antiserum and CCK receptor antagonists

Morphine was given twice daily, at 9 am and 4 pm, for

reverse or prevent morphine tolerance, potentiate

successive 4 d and once at 9 am on the fifth day morning

the antinociceptive actions of morphine, but did not

at the same dose of 4 mg/kg per bolus. Assessment of

potentiate morphine in naive rats [16,23-27]. Spinal

morphine antinociception was conducted daily using a

or systemic CCK blocked antinociception mediated

tail-flick test at 30 min after morphine injection in the

by endogenous opioids and exogenous morphine

morning.

[28]. CCK antagonists elicited an enhancement of

3. Behavioral tests

morphine-induced antinociception while producing

The routine tail-flick test was made with baseline

no antinociceptive activity when given alone [20,28-

latencies of 3-5 sec and a cutoff time of 10 sec to assess

32]. CCK-B antagonist, L365,260, inactive alone,

the antinociceptive effects of morphine. The percentage

significantly enhanced the antinociceptive effect of

of maximal possible antinociceptive effect (%MPAE)

systemic or intrathecal morphine in rats and mice [33,34].

was calculated by comparing the test latency before

Recent evidences show that CCK-B but not CCK-A

[baseline (BL)] and after a drug injection (TL) using

receptor antagonists may attenuate opiate dependence

the equation: %MPE = [(TL - BL)/(cutoff time- BL)] ´

and withdrawal [35].

100%.

In this study, we conducted a proof-of-concept

4. Experimental design (Table 1a and 1b)

experiment to testify the possible effect of prevention or

Rats were randomly allocated into groups receiving

reversal of opioid-induced tolerance by co-administering

morphine alone or morphine with selective CCK-B

a potent selective CCK-B antagonist, LY225910. Our

antagonist, 2-[2-(5-Bromo-1H-indol-3-yl)ethyl]-3-[-

purpose is to utilize this agent for further investigation of

(1-methylethoxy- phenyl)-4-(3H)-quinazolinone, LY-

persistent opioid-induced hyperalgesia and responses of

225910 (Tocris-Cookson inc, UK), of 3 different doses:

nociceptive neuronal activities in a future study.

0.1 mg/kg, 0.5 mg/kg and 1 mg/kg. LY225,910 was

Materials and Methods:
1. Preparation and EA stimulation

given subcutaneously 30 min before each morphine
injection and this regimen was prepared before study so
that the injection volume would be 0.1 ml/kg regardless
of the group allocation. Another two control groups

Studies were performed under the approval of the

of the rats were injected with either saline alone or

Animal Care and Use Committee and strictly followed

LY225,910 (1 mg/kg, s.c.) alone for comparison (Table

the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Experimental

1a).

Animals of Shin-Kong Memorial Hospital. Male

In another experiment (Table 1b), we examined

Sprague-Dawley rats (250-350 g) were housed in groups

the reversal effect of LY225,910 on the established

of two to three at an environment of 22 °C with a 12-hr

morphine-tolerant rats. The repeated morphine injected

dark-light cycle and water and food pellets available ad

rats (the same as the abovementioned) were divided
9
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to receive subcutaneous injection of either saline,

is necessary to produce the reversal effect (Fig.2).

LY225,910 (at dose of 1 mg/kg or 5 mg/kg) 30 min

LY225,910 co-administration at 1 mg/kg could prevent

before the last morphine injection on the fifth day. One

morphine tolerance (Fig. 1) but single-dose injection had

sham control groups were included by injections of

no effect to reverse the antinociceptive tolerance (Fig.

normal saline for 4 successive days, and a final injection

2). A significant, modest reappearance of antinociceptive

of morphine at a dose of 4 mg/kg sc in the normal saline

effect from 8.12% to 25.71% (p < 0.05) could be

group on the 5th day morning.

observed after a high-dose (5 mg/kg) injection.

6. Statitical analysis
Data obtained from the tail-flick test were first
calculated to yield mean %MPE. The data for both tailflick were analyzed by using two-way ANOVA to detect

Discussion

overall differences among treatment groups. When

It has been well known the physiologically relevant

significant main effects were observed, the Dunnett

interactions between endogenous CCK and opioid

post hoc test were performed to determine sources

peptides. The present study further proved that the

of differences. A value of p < 0.05 was considered

positive modulation of opioid responses by in-activation

statistically significant.

of CCK-B receptor by antagonist. We found that
LY225,910, like other CCK-B antagonists, could prevent

Results

morphine tolerance and more importantly, reverse
morphine antinociceptive depression.

It was found that morphine antinociceptive tolerance

Alterations of opioid receptors in ligand-receptor

developed rapidly after subcutaneous repeated injections

interaction following chronic morphine treatment have

at the dose of 4 mg/kg twice daily for 4 days, and the

been suggested as a possible mechanism, including

antinociceptive effect significantly dropped to less

possible alterations in coupling of G-proteins to

than 20 % compared to the baseline on the fifth day

receptors, or in activities of adenylate cyclase and protein

(Fig 1 and 2). Co-administration of CCK-B antagonist

kinases [36-39]. Another mechanism is that activation

LY225,910 with morphine injections could dose-

of excitatory amino acid receptors such as the N-methyl,

dependently reduced antinociceptive tolerance, and the

D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor implicated in the

effect became evident along time (Fig 1). For the highest

mechanisms of opioid tolerance, particularly m-opioid

dose of LY225910 (1mg/kg) in Fig. 1, tail-flick threshold

tolerance, and associated abnormal pain sensitivity

preserved by 50% in comparison with the baseline

[1,40,41]. As pain may be thought of as a ‘‘physiological

level on the fifth day. Note-worthily, repeated injections

antagonist of antinociception (or analgesia, clinically)’’

of LY225,910 alone did not change the nociceptive

opioid-induced increased pain may manifest as ‘‘opioid

threshold and the rats could maintain a potent analgesic

tolerance’’ [4,42]. A knock-out study revealed that

effect of morphine on the 5th day (Fig. 1).

CCK-B receptor depleted mice exhibited not only

We also found that LY225,910 may have reversal
effect on morphine action in the established morphinetolerant rats, however, much higher dose of LY225,910
10

spontaneous hyperalgesia to thermal nociception, but
also a more severe withdrawal syndrome [43].
Apparently, the balance between endogenous

CCK antagonist and morphine tolerance

pronociceptive and antinociceptive systems attenuated

calcium inﬂux into primary afferent neurons by eliciting

the long-term therapeutic goals of morphine and

mobilization of calcium from intracellular stores, thus

possibly resulted in opioid tolerance and paradoxical

maintaining nociceptive neurotransmitter release.’’

opioid-induced hyperalgesia [15,17,26,44,45].

[45,46]

Ossipov and colleagues [46] had termed CCK as an
‘‘endogenous pronociceptive” or “anti-opioid” agent.
They summarized from several anatomic studies linking

Conclusion

CCK to nociception and addressed that: (1) CCK

We c o n c l u d e d t h a t C C K - B a n t a g o n i s t

immunoreactivity is present in the PAG, raphe nuclei,

could prevent and treat morphine tolerance-induced

and medullary reticular formation; (2) the distributions

hyperalgesia in rats. This finding suggests co-

of CCK overlap with those of endogenous opioid

administration of CCK-B antagonist in patients with

peptides and opioid receptors in the CNS, implicating

chronic morphine treatment may improve the morphine

complementary roles in nociceptive modulation;

analgesic quality.

(3) CCK is detected in the spinal cord superﬁcial
laminae and is derived from descending projections
and interneurons, but is not found in peripheral nerves
(primary afferent terminals or spinal dorsal root ganglia).
Ossipov et al [46] further explained why CCK
functioning as an endogenous pronociceptive
agent. First, inrathecal and intra-celebroventricular
administration of CCK causes enhanced dorsal horn

Acknowledgement
This study was sponsored by research grants
from Ministry of Health and Welfare (formal name
“ D e p a r t m e n t o f H e a l t h ” ) i n Ta i w a n ( D O H 9 2 NNB-1020), and Shin-Kong Memorial Hospital (830290-0208-01) to Y.-R. Wen.

neuron activity and signs of behavioral hyperalgesia;
second, systemic morphine increased expression of CCK
in cerebrospinal ﬂuid; third, microinjection of CCK into
the RVM enhances sensitivity to normally innocuous
mechanical stimulation, thermal stimulation, visceral
tests of nociception, and blocks the antinociceptive effect
of systemic morphine, possible through mechanism that
opposing morphine-mediated excitation of OFF cells
versus selectively activating ON cells [47]. Therefore,
Ossipov and colleagues’ [47] extensive investigations
concluded that ‘‘… prolonged exposure to opioids
induces neuroplastic changes resulting in enhanced
ability of CCK to excite spinopetal facilitatory pathways
arising from theRVM.’’ Although the speciﬁc mechanism
of CCK’s action is yet unknown, it may ‘‘counteract
opioid-induced inhibition of depolarization-induced
11
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Table 1. Study Protocols

Figure 1. Co-administration with CCK-B antagonist, LY225,910 reduced anti-nociceptive
Co-administration
with
CCK-B
antagonist,
Figure
1. induced
tolerance
by repeated daily
morphine
injections.
The rat numbers
respectively for the groups of the Con, Mor, LY0.1, LY0.5, LY1.0, LY1.0-Con are 7,
LY225,910
8, 8, 6, 6, 6. reduced
Abbreviations anti-nociceptive
*: p< 0.05, **: P< 0.01, ***: tolerance
P< 0.001 for the groups
vs Con; +: p< 0.05, ++: P< 0.01 for the groups vs Mor; #: p< 0.05, ## P< 0.01, for
induced
by repeated
the groups
vs LY0.5. daily morphine injections. The rat

numbers respectively for the groups of the Con, Mor,
LY0.1, LY0.5, LY1.0, LY1.0-Con are 7, 8, 8, 6, 6, 6.
Abbreviations *: p< 0.05, **: P< 0.01, ***: P< 0.001
for the groups vs Con; +: p< 0.05, ++: P< 0.01 for the

Figure 1. Co-administration with CCK-B antagonist, LY225,910 reduced anti-nociceptive
tolerance
induced
by 0.05,
repeated
The rat
groups
vs Mor;
#: p<
##daily
P< morphine
0.01, forinjections.
the groups
vsnumbers
respectively for the groups of the Con, Mor, LY0.1, LY0.5, LY1.0, LY1.0-Con are 7,
8, 8, 6, 6, 6. Abbreviations *: p< 0.05, **: P< 0.01, ***: P< 0.001 for the groups
LY0.5.
vs Con; +: p< 0.05, ++: P< 0.01 for the groups vs Mor; #: p< 0.05, ## P< 0.01, for
the groups vs LY0.5.

Figure 2. High-dose LY225,910 reversed prolonged morphine-induced hypoalgesia. The rat
numbers respectively for the groups of the Con, Mor, LY1.0-post, LY5.0-post, are
7, 8, 5, 5. Abbreviations **: P< 0.01, ***: P< 0.001 for the group vs Mor; ++: P<
0.01 for the group vs LY1.0-post.

24

Figure Figure
2. High-dose
reversed
prolonged morphine-induced
hypoalgesia. The rat
High-dose
LY225,910
reversed prolonged
2.LY225,910
23
numbers respectively
for the groups of the Con, Mor, LY1.0-post, LY5.0-post, are
23
7, 8, 5, 5. Abbreviations
**: P< 0.01, ***: P<The
0.001 for
group vs Mor; ++: P<
morphine-induced
hypoalgesia.
ratthenumbers
0.01 for the group vs LY1.0-post.

respectively for the groups of the Con, Mor, LY1.0-post,
LY5.0-post, are 7, 8, 5, 5. Abbreviations **: P< 0.01,
***: P< 0.001 for the group vs Mor; ++: P< 0.01 for the
group vs LY1.0-post.
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膽囊收縮素乙型受體拮抗劑可以預防及逆轉反覆注射
嗎啡所誘發之疼痛耐受現象
劉玉成，黎尚宜，歐陽欣漢，陳坤堡，溫永銳

背景 : 類鴉片製劑是目前臨床上治療急性或慢性疼痛最有效的止痛藥劑。然而，長
期使用類鴉片藥物會產生止痛耐受性、戒斷症候、或矛盾地類鴉片誘發疼痛過度等副作
用，減弱或阻礙了臨床上的使用。膽囊收縮素 Cholecystokinin (CCK) 是一種反鴉片內
源性胜肽物質，內認為會參與此耐受性的現象。在本驗證性的研究中，我們重複測試了
合併使用乙型膽囊收縮素 (CCK-B) 受體拮抗劑及嗎啡，是否可以改善甚至治療長期嗎啡
使用後產生的這類副作用。
材料及方法： SD 大鼠接受嗎啡皮下注射，一天兩次，每次 4 毫克 / 公斤，連續
五天一直到第五天早上，如此會誘發大鼠產生嗎啡止痛耐受性。這些嗎啡鼠分成四組，
分別在嗎啡注射前 30 分鐘，接受生理食鹽水 (1 毫升 )、或三種不同劑量的強力選擇性
CCK-B 拮抗劑 LY225,910 (0.1, 0.5, or 1 毫克 / 公斤 ) 的皮下注射。另外兩組對照組
大鼠，分別單獨皮下注射生理鹽水或 LY225,910 (1 毫克 / 公斤 ) 作為比較。另一實驗
測試 LY225,910 是否可以治療或逆轉已形成的類鴉片耐受性：對前述方式已經產生嗎啡
止痛耐受的大鼠，分成三組，在第五天最後一次嗎啡注射前 30 分鐘，分別接受食鹽水、
高劑量 LY225,910 (1 毫克 / 公斤或 5 毫克 / 公斤 ) 的單次皮下注射，並比較行為反應。
所有大鼠均在每天早上嗎啡注射後，以閃尾試驗測試疼痛閾值改變，最後計算「最大可
能效應」(maximal possible effect, MPE) 做為統計的分析。
結 果： 合 併 使 用 LY225,910 和 嗎 啡 可 以 明 顯 抑 制 嗎 啡 止 痛 耐 受 性， 且 效 果 與
LY225,910 的劑量相關。此外，已經產生嗎啡耐受性的大鼠，也可以在第五天利用高劑
量的 LY225,910 逆轉或恢復部分的嗎啡止痛效果。然而，LY225,910 本身並不會對疼痛
閾值產生改變。
結論：我們認為 CCK-B 拮抗劑可以明顯預防嗎啡反覆注射的止痛耐受性及反轉慢性
嗎啡使用後減弱的止痛效果。未來兩者合併，應可以在臨床上幫助慢性疼痛病人長期使
用嗎啡的治療品質。

關鍵字 : 膽囊收縮素、乙型膽囊收縮素 (CCK-B) 受體拮抗劑、嗎啡耐受性，閃尾試驗
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Preliminary Validation of the Taichung Veterans Pain Face
Scale (TVPFS) in Veterans General Hospital
Huei-Jiun Chen1, Hui-Mei Huang1, Chiu-Hui Chang1, Chih-Jen Hung2
Abstract
Foreword: Pain assessment regards the patient's self-assessment of pain as the
"gold standard". Taiwan Pain Society developed the Pain Face Scale and authorized
it to be used by Taichung Veterans General Hospital. The facial makeup design

Taiwan J. Pain

includes six pain expressions and color changes. The purpose of this study is to

2019;29(2) : 15-22

verify the reliability and validity of the Taichung Veterans Pain Face Scale (TVPFS).
Materials and methods: A sample was taken intentionally, and the case was

Key Words:

collected in a ward of a medical center in the central part. There were 70 subjects in

Pain assessment, Pain

total. Study the pre- and post-test design. First, the subjects were asked to arrange

Face Scale, Validation,

six TVPFS facial masks in order from no pain to the most pain, and then the

Reliability

subjects were asked to receive (1) intravenous injection, and (2) before, during, and
after the wound dressing change. Later, the pain intensity was evaluated by TVPFS
and NRS.
Results: All 70 subjects were ranked 140 times according to the total, and 93.6%
were correctly ranked. In terms of discriminative validity, the subjects were asked
to self-assess pain with TVPFS. The subjects showed significant differences in
the three measurements before, during and after intravenous injection and wound
dressing (X2=106.29, p<. 001; X2=104.89) , p<.001). The TVPFS in dressing change
was significantly higher than that in intravenous injection (p<.001). In terms of the
validity of the standard correlation, the TVPFS of patients receiving intravenous
injection and dressing changes was positively correlated with their NRS self-rated
pain score (p <.01).
Discussion: TVPFS is an effective tool for pain assessment, but there is a
Facebook that needs to be revised. It is recommended to modify TVPFS and further
research to determine the effectiveness of TVPFS in patient pain assessment.

1. Nursing Department, Taichung Veterans General Hospital
2. Anesthesiology Department, Taichung Veterans General Hospital
Corresponding author: Chiu-Hui Chang
TEL: 04-23592525 ext. 6000
Address: 1650 Taiwan Boulevard Sect. 4, Taichung, Taiwan 40705, ROC
E-mail: cjhsnd@vghtc.gov.tw
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前言

材料與方法

疼痛治療不足可能帶來許多潛在有害後果，為個人，

本研究採前、後測量之相關性研究設計，經人體研

家庭和社會帶來了沉重負擔。準確的疼痛評估是治

究委員會審核通過 (CE19107A)，採立意取樣共收案

療疼痛的基石，應使用適當疼痛評估工具，完整、

70 人，納入條件為無心智障礙者、能自我表達及非

有系統的疼痛評估以確定疼痛的影響及其嚴重程度。

病危病人。試驗進行方法乃參考 Bieri 等人 (1990) 的

疼痛是一個主觀的感受，一般疼痛評估視病人自評

研究設計﹝ 5 ﹞，並利用數字計分量表（Numerical

疼痛程度為「黃金標準」(gold standard ) ﹝ 1 ﹞。讓

Rating Scale, NRS）作為效標以進行效標關聯效度

病人描述疼痛的強度，是臨床常用並可快速得到評

(criterion-related validity)。NRS 是 一 條 畫 有 11 個 刻

估結果，現今已有數種疼痛評估工具已被施行於臨

度的 10 cm 水平直線，最左邊為 0，代表「完全不

床，一般人可利用數字評分型量表 (Numerical Rating

痛」，而最右邊為 10，代表「非常痛」，病人可依

Scale, NRS）、視覺類比量表（Visual Analogue Scale,

其疼痛強度選出最適合的數字，數字愈大代表疼痛

VAS）或口語等級量表（Verbal Rating Scale, VRS）

程度愈高。NRS 是 SCCM 建議的疼痛評估工具之一

﹝ 2, 3, 4 ﹞及臉譜疼痛量表 (FPS) 自訴疼痛強度。

﹝ 7 ﹞。

Wong 及 Baker(1988) 最 早 發 展 出 Wong 及 Baker 疼

研究方法分為兩步驟，步驟一：研究者將六張臉譜

痛臉譜，它是由六個不同的卡通臉譜組成，分別由

打散後請受試者將六張臉譜依不痛 ~ 極度疼痛依序

快樂、無痛的表情到非常痛苦而感到悲傷等，並由

排列。研究者分別將不痛、極度疼痛兩張臉譜固定

被評估的人指出何種臉譜最代表其疼痛，最早用來

在 NRS 的兩端點 (0 分及 10 分 )，請受試者將其餘

測 試 兒 童 的 疼 痛 反 應 ﹝ 5 ﹞。 之 後，Bieri 等 學 者

四張臉譜個別放在對應的量尺上以獲得校標關聯效

(1990) 也針對兒童發展了另一種臉譜疼痛量表 (FPS)

度。步驟二：當病房護理人員為病人施打靜脈注射

﹝ 6 ﹞，其中包含了 6 種臉部表情並廣泛被利用於

留 置 針 前、 中、 後， 研 究 者 請 病 人 在 中 式 臉 譜 量

臨床及研究上，然而，國內並未對疼痛臉譜量進行

尺 及 數 字 計 分 量 表（Numerical Rating Scale, NRS）

信效度檢定，無法確切得知其在利用上的正確性。

指出其疼痛強度，以獲得校標關聯效度及區辨效

現在科技已經日新月異，為了朝向智慧醫院目標，

度 (discriminant validity)，同樣的測試方法會在三天

也鼓勵病人自訴疼痛，未來疼痛評估將由護理人員

後重複施測以獲得再測信度 (test-retest reliability)。

主導詢問病人疼痛改為由病人主動以電子化疼痛評

研究收集之數據及資料，經編碼整理後輸入電腦，

估系統自主評估疼痛。電子化螢幕介面設計不但好

以 SPSS PC for Window21.0 之 統 計 軟 體 (SPSS Inc.,

看也要好用，Wong 及 Baker 疼痛臉譜及臉譜疼痛量

Chicago, IL) 進行資料分析。採百分比、平均值、標

表 (FPS) 雖在疼痛評估上在國外雖具有效度，但均為

準差獲得資料分布情形，由於 TVPFS 原始設計為次

單一顏色的臉譜，缺乏色彩變化。台灣疼痛醫學會

序變項 (ordinal variable)，研究以 Spearman 相關性比

遂發展了中式疼痛臉譜觀察工具，它包含六種臉譜，

較 TVPFS 及 NRS 以獲得校標關聯效度，以重複測量

由開心到非常傷心哭泣等六種表情變化代表疼痛感

無母數分析 friedman’s test 驗證 TVPFS 區辨效度。

受。除了臉部表情外，也將色彩變化利用於臉譜設
計以區別疼痛，臉譜上的色彩為由開心表情的黃色
到非常傷心哭泣表情的紅色，雖設計新穎，但此量
尺尚未進行工具信度及效度驗證。本研究目的為中
式疼痛評估臉譜量表之信效度測試。
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結果
共 有 70 名 受 試 者 參 與 研 究， 大 多 數 樣 本 是 女 性
（67.1％），年齡在 28 至 78 歲之間（M = 53.03，
SD = 14.62），教育程度以大專居多，占 47.1%。住

Pain Improvement of Cancer Patients

院原因均為接受手術，手術時間 4 小時以上手術者
占 46.7%。請受試者依序依不痛至極度疼痛排列六
張 TVPFS 臉譜，三天後再排列一次。70 位受試者
前、後共排列 140 次，正確排列者為 131 人 / 次 ( 佔
93.6%)，排列錯誤者為 9 人 / 次 ( 佔 6.4%)。受試者

表二
Tables 2 傷口換藥前中後與 NRS 相關性
傷口換藥

前

中

後

TVPFS 效度測試
請 受 試 者 在 接 受 靜 脈 注 射 前、 中、 後 自 評 疼 痛，

Spearman's 等級相關
係數

第一次排列正確者為 65 人 / 次 (92.9%)，三天後受
試者第二次排列正確者為 66 人 (94.3%)。

平均值±標準差

N=70

TVPFS
NRS

2.17±1.99

0.91**

4.81±2.0

0.94**

2.43±1.83

0.93**

TVPFS
NRS
TVPFS
NRS

p＜
註：**
.01
註：**
p＜.01

TVPFS 在 三 次 測 量 呈 現 顯 著 差 異 (X2=106.29,p
＜ .001)。同樣的，當受試者在接受傷口換藥前、

TVPFS 信度測試

中、後以 TVPFS 評估疼痛，三次測量也呈現顯著差

由於 TVPFS 具有良好的校標關聯效度，因此再測信

異 (X 2 =104.89, p ＜ .001)。受試者在靜脈注射、換

度 (test-retest reliability) 上續以 NRS 做為效標。研究

藥時 TVPFS 均顯著高於靜脈注射、傷口換藥前、後 (p

者分別將不痛、極度疼痛兩張臉譜固定在尺的兩端

＜ .01)。受試者在接受較不會引起疼痛的護理措施

點 (0 分及 10 分 )，請受試者以 NRS 指出其餘四張

( 靜脈注射 ) 時，及較會引起疼痛的護理措施 ( 傷口

TVPFS 臉譜疼痛強度。前、後兩次測試中，各疼痛

換藥 ) 時，TVPFS 臉譜呈現顯著差異 ( p ＜ .001)，

表情臉譜在 NRS 並無顯著差異 (p >.05)( 圖一 )，年

顯示 TVPFS 具有良好區辨效度。

齡、性別、教育程度並未影響測量 (p >.05)。

以 NRS 為校標，請受試者以 TVPFS 與 NRS 分別在
接受靜脈注射前、中、後自評疼痛強度，兩項評估
均呈顯著正相關 (rs=0.77, 0.83, 0.75, p ＜ .01)，如
表一。三天後請受試者再次以 TVPFS 與 NRS 分別在
接受傷口換藥前、中、後自評疼痛強度，TVPFS 與
NRS 兩項評估均呈顯著正相關 (rs=0. 91, 0.94, 0.93,
p ＜ .01)，如表二，顯示 TVPFS 臉譜具良好效標關
聯效度。
表一
Tables 1

靜脈注射前中後與 NRS 相關性

靜脈注射

平均值±標準差

N=70

註：PF 為第一次測量、SF 為第二次測量，數字代表臉譜別。

Spearman's 等級相關

圖一 各臉譜在 NRS 分數

係數
前

中

後

TVPFS
NRS

0.24±1.02

0.77**

討論

2.96±1.75

0.83**

請 70 名受試者依序排列 TVPFS 臉譜，第一次排列

1.01±0.57

0.75**

TVPFS
NRS
TVPFS
NRS

註：p
.01
註：**＜
p＜.01

錯 誤 為 5 人 (7.1%)， 三 天 後， 排 列 錯 誤 者 為 4 人
(6.7%)，排列錯誤者為 73~78 歲老人，教育程度為國
小程度。第一次排列錯誤受試者中，有 4 名表示臉
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表三
Tables 3 換藥時TVPFS統計分析

10

28

17

8

3

Mean NRS (95% CI) 0.75(0.05-1.55)

1.90 (1.37-2.43)

4.0(3.79-4.21)

5.96(5.56-6.63)

7.63(7.19-8.06)

9.33(6.46-9.88)

Median NRS(IQR)

2(1-3)

4(3-5)

6(4-7)

8(7-8)

10(8-10)

n

4

1(0-1)

譜二的表情給人痛到苦笑的感覺，並認為臉譜二疼

疼痛程度﹝ 14 ﹞。然而，本研究並未針對兒童進行

痛強度高於臉譜三。這些受試者均為女性，平均年

調查為本研究之限制。未來 TVPFS 進行臉譜修改後，

齡為 68 歲 (SD=1.2)。有研究指出，女性在生理疼痛

將會再進行信、效度測試，進一步針對各年齡、性

閾值及疼痛耐受度低於男性﹝ 8 ﹞，傳統文化影響

別不同族群進行驗證，以確認 TVPFS 在疼痛評估利

下，這些受試者可能認為對疼痛隱忍是一種美德，

用上的有效性及廣泛性。建議未來 TVPFS 也可建置

對於能忍受的輕微疼痛以苦笑對待。

於資訊系統以增加病人對疼痛表達的意願及便利性。

在設計疼痛臉譜之初即將 TVPFS 視為次序尺度，然
而研究結果顯示，受試者在傷口換藥時 TVPFS 在
NRS 變化，除臉譜一外，其餘五張疼痛臉譜中位數
呈現等距變化 ( 見表三 )，TVPFS 六張臉譜設計具有
等距的特性。若將來推廣 TVPFS 到臨床時，各個臉
譜計分可參考表三結果。然而，TVPFS 臉譜三平均
NRS 雖為 4.0(95% CI=3.79~4.21)，NRS IQR 介於 3~5，
但有 13.7% 在臉譜三選擇低於 4 分。Gerbershagen 等
人研究指出病人可耐受的術後疼痛為 NRS 4 分，對
疼痛治療感到滿意的病人平均 NRS 為 3 分﹝ 9 ﹞，
大於 3 分代表病人疼痛無法獲得令人滿意之控制，
因此擬進一步修改臉譜三以更符合臨床疼痛評估情
境。
請受試者利用 NRS 指出 TVPFS 代表的疼痛強度，比
較第一、二次測量，各個臉譜在 NRS 分數均無顯著
差異 (p > .05)，評估結果未受到年齡、性別、教育
程度影響 ( 如圖一 )，顯示 TVPFS 具有再測信度上的
一致性。研究指出臉譜疼痛量表可用於各年齡層，

結論
疼痛是一種主觀的感覺，由病人自我報告才能獲得
真實疼痛結果提供臨床醫護人員疼痛管理的參考。
然而，疼痛評估是心理測量的一種﹝ 15 ﹞，很多
因素會影響病人反應疼痛的能力，如認知、口語流
利度、年齡及疾病，準確的疼痛評估只能從具認知
能力的病人獲得。疼痛臉譜藉由一系列表情變化來
表現疼痛，有助於上述族群反應正確疼痛強度，因
此，疼痛醫學會設計 TVPFS 提供此類族群使用。本
研究初步結果顯示 TVPFS 在疼痛評估上是一個有效
的工具，但臉譜三表情需進一步修改以描繪更深的
疼痛，未來修改臉譜後將再確定 TVPFS 信效度，建
議 TVPFS 可利用於各病人族群疼痛以評估其疼痛控
制上之效益。
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中榮疼痛評估臉譜量表之信效度測試初探
陳惠君 1， 惠美 1，張家慧 1，洪至仁 2
前言：疼痛評估視病人自評疼痛程度為「黃金標準」(gold standard)。台灣疼痛醫
學會發展 Pain Face Scale，並授權台中榮民總醫院使用。臉譜設計包含六種疼痛表情
及顏色變化，本研究目的為驗證 Taichung Veterans Pain Face Scale (TVPFS) 之信效
度。
材料與方法：採立意取樣，於中部某醫學中心病房收案，共有 70 名受試者。研究採
前、後測設計，先請受試者依不痛至最痛依序排列六張 TVPFS 臉譜，之後請受試者接受 (1)
靜脈注射，及 (2) 傷口換藥前、中、後時以 TVPFS 及 NRS 自評疼痛強度。
結果：70 位所有受試者依據共排列 140 次，正確排列者佔 93.6%。區辨效度方面，
請受試者以 TVPFS 自評疼痛，受試者在靜脈注射及傷口換藥前、中、後三次測量皆呈現
顯著差異 (X2=106.29, p ＜ . 001；X2=104.89, p ＜ .001)。換藥中的 TVPFS 顯著高於靜
脈注射中 (p ＜ .001)。效標關聯效度方面，病人接受靜脈注射及換藥時的 TVPFS，與其
NRS 自評疼痛分數呈正相關 (p ＜ .01)。
討論：TVPFS 在疼痛評估上，是一個有效的工具，但有一臉譜需要再修改。建議修
改 TVPFS 後進一步研究，以確定 TVPFS 在病人疼痛評估上之效益。

關鍵字 : 疼痛評估、臉譜量表、信度、效度

1. 臺中榮民總醫院護理部
2. 臺中榮民總醫院麻醉部
通訊作者：張家慧
通訊地址：臺中市西屯區臺灣大道四段 1650 號
電話：04-23592525 轉 6000
電子信箱：cjhsnd@vghtc.gov.tw
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Neurolysis outcome for Failed back surgery syndrome _
systemic research review after 2010
Chen Chua MD., Jeffery Chi-Fei Wangb MD, Yen-Chin Liu MD. PhD.b*
Abstract
Failed back surgery syndrome (FBSS) defined as back pain not resolving
to a satisfying level or a new back pain after spinal surgery. The scarring and
adhesion in epidural space was considered lead to inflammation then this persisted

Taiwan J. Pain

inflammatory process may rise to more adhesion around nerve roots. So this

2019;29(2) : 21-35

vicious cycle is hard to break even after another surgery. Epidural injection or
another surgery may be considered for those who suffered from persisted pain

Key Words:

after conservative treatments. Except the above treatments, percutaneous epidural

percutaneous epidural

adhesiolysis (PEA) is one of the well-known options nowadays. By using Racz

adhesiolysis, failed back

catheter to mechanically lysis adhesion and/or injecting medications such as

surgery syndrome, low

steroids, saline, local anesthetics or hyaluronidase into epidural space to reduce

back pain, outcome

inflammatory process, PEA can be an effective procedure to relief low back pain
with low complication rate. Three randomized controlled trials and 1 observational
study were included in this systemic review of PEA in treating low back pain
due to FBSS. All of them showed positive results for pain relief and life quality
improvement to 6 months after PEA. Besides, the complication rate was low and
those complications were mostly self-limited. This review provides good evidence
on effectiveness and safety of PEA in dealing with chronic low back pain due to
FBSS.

a Educational center, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, Tainan city, Taiwan.
b Department of Anesthesiology, National Cheng Kung University Hospital, College of Medicine, National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan
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Introduction
In this aging era, more and more people suffered
from chronic low back (CLB) pain accompanied with
radiculopathy and lead to compromised life quality.
Data showed that about 20% of people aged between
20 and 59 had this medical problem. (1). Furthermore,
50%-80% of adults had at least experience low back
pain once in their life. (2, 3). As a problem that affects
both elder people and working age adults, it is a huge
burden for individuals, health care system and society.
The most common three causes of CLB were lumbar
disc herniation, lumbar spinal stenosis, and failed back
surgery syndrome (FBSS). For disc herniation, the
intervertebral discs may lose fluid thus becoming flat
and/or bulged because of aging, weight-bearing or other
reasons. But this disc does not cause back or leg pain
until nerve roots are pinched and/or the inflammatory
materials irritate nerves. More than 90% of symptomatic
lumbar disc herniation occur at the L4/L5 or L5/S1
levels. (4) For stenosis, a study showed that over 27%
of the population had spinal stenosis, especially people
order than 65 years old [5-7]. It is an abnormal narrowing
of spinal canal mostly found in the lumbar spine and
then cervical spine. Major symptoms for lumbar spinal
stenosis are radicular pain, leg weakness and neurogenic
claudication. Spinal stenosis may be related to aging
process itself: osteoarthritis, herniated discs, thickened
ligamentum flavum, and facet hypertrophy. But some
studies also hypothesized a neurovascular mechanism
that there might be intermittent insignificant bleeding
and reduced arterial flow in cauda equina which leads
to scarring, presentation of inflammatory materials and
increased epidural pressure. [8, 9] For FBSS, 10%40% patients may develop after spinal surgery. [10,
11] It is defined as persistent or recurrent low back
pain and leg pain even after previous successful spine
24

surgery. Other possible causes for FBSS are residual
or recurrent disc herniation, persistent high pressure
in spinal canal, segmental joint instability, or epidural
fibrosis. Epidural fibrosis was also commonly found in
post-laminectomy patients and was considered a normal
result of wound healing process. The scarring itself
does not cause pain. However, radicular pain developed
when fibrosis entrapped the nerve roots. Circulation of
the nerve might be impaired by scar tissues and caused
ischemia pain. Although conservative treatments are
preferred, they may fail sometimes. Repeat surgery
may also suffer both the patients and doctors since the
further scarring tissue makes surgery more difficult. So,
less invasive techniques were developed to treat FBSS,
such as epidural injection (EI), percutaneous epidural
adhesiolysis (PEA), and epiduroscopic adhesiolysis.
Many studies suggested that PEA is more effective than
EI and less invasive than epiduroscopic adhesiolysis,
being a good choice for patients who failed conservative
treatments but do not want or suit further surgery. [12-14]
percutaneous epidural adhesiolysis was also known as
epidural lysis of adhesions or the Racz procedure, which
was first developed by Professor Racz in 1989. It was
originally designed to relief the pain from scarring and/or
inflammation in epidural space for patients with FBSS.
[15] Using Racz catheter for mechanical adhesiolysis,
epidural scarring could be solved in some degree. For
the injection of medications like dexamethasome,
hypertonic saline, normal saline, local anesthetic agent
or hyaluronidase into epidural space, some studies
suggest that those procedures may be effective in
treating lumbar stenosis and radicular pain caused by
a herniated disc which is lack of scarring. [16] In this
review, we focus on the effectiveness of percutaneous
adhesiolysis in CLB pain caused by FBSS. Literatures
after 2010 were reassessed and randomized controlled
trials (RCTs), observational studies, retrospective

Neurolysis outcome for low back pain

studies and complications reports about percutaneous

studies included should provide proper study design and

adhesiolysis were included.

outcome measurements. Their follow up duration should
be at least 6 months or 24 weeks. Only percutaneous

Material and Method
1.1 Percutaneous adhesiolysis procedure

adhesiolysis procedures were evaluated. Exclusion
criteria was studies with low quality and do not provide
enough information. RTCs scoring less than 6 in

Originally, Percutaneous adhesiolysis was a three-day

Cochrane review criteria were considered low quality

procedure with medications injected on separate day of

and excluded [19]. Cohort studies scoring less than 7 in

mechanical adhesiolysis. One-day procedure was first

Newcastle-Ottawa Scales were considered low quality

introduced in 1999 by Manchikanti et al. [17] and then

and excluded [20]

replaced three-day procedure. This one-day procedure

1.3 Outcome measurement

was done under fluoroscopic guidance. Patient lied down

The primary outcome was the degree of pain relief

in prone position. After sterilization and local anesthesia,

such as decreased VAS score or NRS score. Secondary

an introducer needle was then placed through sacral

outcomes included functional improvement, life quality

hiatus into the caudal epidural space. Some contrast

improvement, change in work status and reduction in

solution was injected to confirm the position of the

opioid use or intervention. Significant improvement is

needle and make sure no intravenous or subarachnoid

defined as a 50% improvement or 3 points reduction in

space penetration. A Racz catheter was then inserted

pain score or a 40% improvement in functional status.

through introducer needle to scarring sites in epidural

Significant improvement in at least 40% of the patients

space. Some contrast solution was injected to confirm

are considered as positive result. Complications during

the filling defects. In other condition, the catheter may

PEA were also being recorded.

directly advance to pathological sites as seen in MRI or

1.4 key questions

found by physical examination. After catheter position

This systemic review is aimed to answer the two

was confirmed, mechanical adhesiolysis was performed
and medications like dexamethasome, hypertonic saline,
normal saline, local anesthetic agent, or hyaluronidase
were chosen for injection. An epidurogram was also
done after adhesiolysis to see if filling defect persists

questions:
Is percutaneous adhesiolysis effective in the treatment
of chronic low back in failed back surgery syndrome?
What is the severity of the risks and adverse events
associated with percutaneous adhesiolysis?

which is also an important predictive factor for this

1.5 Search strategy

procedure. [18]

The search strategy focused on CLB pain with FBSS

1.2 Criteria for Including and Excluding Studies in
the Systematic Review

treated with percutaneous adhesiolysis. The search
terminology included: chronic low back pain, radicular

Inclusion criteria was those older than 18 years old

pain, failed back surgery syndrome, post lumbar surgery

and suffering from CLB pain for at least 6 months who

syndrome, spinal stenosis, disc herniation, sciatica,

failed to response to conservative treatments such as

epidural fibrosis, epidural neurolysis, adhesiolysis,

oral medication, physical therapy, exercise therapy,

neuroplasty, percutaneous neurolysis, Racz procedure,

chiropractic manipulation or other drug therapy. All

or lysis of adhesions.
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1.6 Study selection process
Randomized trials were assessed by the Cochrane

Table 5 shows the study characteristics of 3 RCTs and
1 observational study.

review criteria and Cohort studies was assessed

2.4 Analysis of evidence

by the Newcastle-Ottawa Scales. Non-randomized

Table 6 shows the results of Analysis of evidence

observational studies were included only if at least 50

whether percutaneous adhesiolysis is effective in dealing

subjects were enrolled.

with chronic low back pain due to failed back surgery

1.7 Analysis of evidence
The analysis of evidence was done using the U.S.

syndrome.
2.5 Effectiveness of adhesiolysis

Preventative Services Task Force (USPSTF) (Table

The primary outcome was degree of pain relief, and

1) which graded evidence in 3 levels: good, fair, and

significant improvement means a 50% improvement or 3

limited or poor.

points reduction in pain score. In Chun-Jing et al., 2012

Results

(21) showed 3.40 and 3.24 mean decrease in VAS at 1

2.1 Study selection

month and 6 months in PEA group. Manchikanti et al.,

Figure 1 showed a flow diagram of the study

2012 (22) found 70% of PEA group had >50% relief at

selection process. Based on search criteria, 3 RCTs and

12 months. Gerdesmeyer et al., 2013 (23) described 5.3

1 observational study were included in the systematic

and 5.1 mean decrease in VAS at 6 month and 12 months

review. Table 2 showed assessment of randomized trials

in PEA group. As for Akbas et al., 2018 (24), the mean

and observational studies for inclusion criteria.

decrease in VAS score in three groups were between 4.35

2.2 Methodological Quality Assessment

and 6 across 1 month, 3 months and 6 months.

Methodological Quality Assessment of RCTs were

Secondary outcomes included functional

carried out using the Cochrane review criteria as shown

improvement, life quality improvement, change in

in Table 3. Studies achieving Cochrane scores of 9

work status and reduction in opioid use or intervention.

or higher were considered high quality, 6 to 8 were

Significant improvement indicated 40% improvement

considered moderate quality, and studies scoring less

in functional status. In Chun-Jing et al., 2012 [21], no

than 6 were excluded. All the 3 randomized controlled

measurement of function was collected. Manchikanti

trials evaluated were high quality.[21-23] Of the 3

et al., 2012 [22] found significant improvement in

randomized controlled trials, 2 were studies about failed

functional status in 70% of the patients in PEA group

back surgery syndrome and 1 was about LBP including

at the end of 1 year and 82% at the end of 2 years. In

both FBSS and herniated lumbar disc.

Gerdesmeyer et al., 2013 [23], 90% of the patients in

Methodological Quality Assessment of cohort

PEA group were found to have > 50% improvement

studies were carried out using the Newcastle-Ottawa

on the ODI. Akbas et al., 2018 [24] showed a mean

Scales as shown in Table 4. Studies achieving scores

decreased in OWS between 40.2% and 53.5% in three

of 10 or higher were considered high quality; 7 to 9

groups across all time intervals.

were moderate quality; studies scoring less than 7 were

Of the 4 studies about failed back surgery syndrome,

considered low quality and were excluded. Quality of

3 are high quality RCTs with positive results and 1 is

the only cohort studies evaluated [24] was moderate.

moderate quality observational study with positive result.

2.3 Study characteristic
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in dealing with chronic low back pain due to failed back

neurons [33]. Moreover, the injected solutions may help

surgery syndrome is good.

washout inflammatory cytokines. There is widespread

2.6 Complications

consensus that EI might provide short-term benefit in

The complications of PEA are very similar with EI,

patients with FBSS (level II). The effect in long-term

including dural puncture, spinal cord compression,

relief and prevention of surgery remained controversial

catheter shearing, infection, post-procedure pain,

[34, 35].

headache, pain during injection, paresthesia, and

Major complications associated with EI were rare.

chemical arachnoiditis. The complication rate of PEA

In a 2011 retrospective study [36], 1857 patients

was low, and the complications are often self-limited [12,

were followed over 7 years, with 4265 times EI being

25-27].

performed. An overall complication rate per injection

Discussion

was 2.4%, including increased pain (1.1%), pain at the
injection site (0.33%), persistent numbness (0.14%),
and other (0.80%). Only 1 post dural puncture headache

Since FBSS may be not only caused by epidural

was reported. The low incidence may be due to the older

fibrosis but also others such like residual or recurrent

patient population or the use of fluoroscopic guidance.

disc herniation, impaired circulation by scar tissues, or

Arachnoiditis due to unintentional intrathecal injection

aging process itself, it is not reasonable to resolve pain

of corticosteroid were also found in some individuals.

by only single procedure. Repetition of this procedure

Major complications like neurotoxicity, neurologic

seems inevitable. But the procedure itself may also

injury, pharmacological effects of corticosteroids, and

causes problems even rare. According to this review,

dural puncture were less frequently reported.

percutaneous epidural adhesiolysis (PEA) is safe and

Specific complication related to percutaneous epidural

simple enough to carried out in OPD and provides

adhesiolysis is catheter shearing and its retention in the

significant effect for longer pain-relieving duration for

epidural space [37]. A retrospective evaluation in 2003

patients suffering from FBSS. One study [22] showed

[38] including 250 patients classiﬁed complications

that average pain relief per procedure was approximately

as immediate complications, such as bleeding in the

12 weeks. Over a two-year observation period,

epidural space (15.6%), hypotension (4.8%), catheters

adhesiolysis provide 78 weeks of relief, which means

misplaced transdurally (4.4%), tearing of catheter (1.2%)

significant pain relief (50% or more) and reduction of

and sheared catheter remnant remained in the epidural

ODI scores to 50% or more.

space (0.4%), or late complications such as numbness

Despite epidural injections (EI) have been

(8.8%), infection at entrance site (3.2%), bowel-

introduced since 1960s to treat lumbar radicular pain

bladder dysfunction (1.2%), epidural abscess (1.2%),

[28], controversial results make us concern about the

and meningitis (0.4%). A systemic review published in

effectiveness [29-31]. The EI managed chronic low

2007 [39] found that the most reported complications of

back pain by injecting mixture of local anesthetic,

percutaneous adhesiolysis were dural puncture, catheter

corticosteroids and saline [32]. In addition to their anti-

shearing, and infection. In another systemic review

inflammatory effects, local anesthetic and corticosteroids

published in 2005 [40], including 6 studies with total

can also suppress ectopic discharges from injured

340 patients, showed complication rate per procedure
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as below: subarachnoid puncture (2.24%), infection

or leg pain caused by FBSS. Complication rate was low,

(1.78%), post dural puncture headache (14%) with

and complications are often self-limited. PEA should

minor complications such as rash, itching, increased

be an option for patients with FBSS after conservative

discomfort, and neck pain. Some case reports [41-43]

treatment failed and before another surgical treatment

also revealed rare complications such as transient cardiac

performed.

arrhythmias, myelopathy, paralysis, and loss of sphincter
control due to hypertonic saline injection.
In this review, we found that percutaneous epidural
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Table 1. Method for grading the over strength of the evidence for an intervention
Grade

Definition

Good

Evidence includes consistent results from well-designed, well-conducted studies in representative populations that directly assess effects on health outcomes (at least 2 consistent, higher-quality RCTs or studies of diagnostic test accuracy).

Fair

Evidence is sufficient to determine effects on health outcomes, but the strength of the evidence is limited by the
number, quality, size, or consistency of included studies; generalizability to routine practice; or indirect nature of the
evidence on health outcomes (at least one higher-quality trial or study of diagnostic test accuracy of sufficient sample
size; 2 or more higher-quality trials or studies of diagnostic test accuracy with some inconsistency; at least 2 consistent,
lower-quality trials or studies of diagnostic test accuracy, or multiple consistent observational studies with no significant methodological flaws).

Limited or Evidence is insufficient to assess effects on health outcomes because of limited number or power of studies, large and
Poor
unexplained inconsistency between higher-quality trials, important flaws in trial design or conduct, gaps in the chain of
evidence, or lack of information on important health outcomes.
Adapted and modified from methods developed by U.S. Preventive Services Task Force(44)

Table 2. Assessment of randomized trials and observational studies for inclusion criteria.
Manuscript
Authors
RCT
Chun-Jing et
al., 2012(21)
RCT

Number of
patients

Treatment vs.
Comparator

76
FBSS

38 patients received
7 d, 1 m, 6 m
PEA
38 patients received EI

VAS, Opioid use;
MacNab criteria

Manchikanti et 120
al., 2012(22)
FBSS
RCT

60 patients receiving
PEA
60 patients with EI
Repeat PEA were
provided
after at least 3 months
based on the response
to the prior injection.

NRS
ODI 2.0
employment status
opioid intake

Gerdesmeyer
et al., 2013
(23)
RCT

46 patients in the
Neurolysis group with
a 3-day drug injection
regimen.
44 patients in the control group

90
FBSS+HLD

Observational study

32

Length of Follow Outcome
up
Parameters

3, 6, 12, 18, and
24 m
Of EI group, 43
were unblinded at
1 year and 52 at 2
years; of the PEA
group, 2 were unblinded at 1 year
and 4 at 2 years.
3, 6, and 12m

VAS, ODI

Comments

3.40 and 3.24 mean decrease in
VAS at 1 month and 6 months in
PEA group, compare to 1.03 and
0.82 mean decrease in VAS at 1
month and 6 months in EI group.
Significant pain relief and improvement in functional status in
70% of the patients in PEA group
at the end of 1 year and 82% and
the end of 2 years
High Drop-out rate, 72% patients
dropped out at 1 year in EI group
and 3 % patients dropped out at 1
year in PEA group
Including patients with disc
protrusion and failed disc surgery.
Ninety percent of the patients were
found to have > 50% improvement
on the ODI and more than 93%
have > 50% improvement on the
VAS at 6 months.

Neurolysis outcome for low back pain

Akbas et al.,
2018 (24)
retrospective

60
FBSS

20 Caudal Approach
1, 3, and 6m
20 Transforaminal L5
Approach
20 S1 Approach
patients were
randomly assigned to
each of the 3 groups
by computer generated
random allocation
sequence.

OWS
VAS
Patient satisfaction

A retrospective study compared the
effectiveness of 3 approaches to
PEA.
There were significant decreases
in pain relief scores and functional
assessment across all time intervals
and in all 3 groups.
Analysis revealed that VAS, OSW,
and patient satisfaction scores were
comparable across the 3 groups.

Table 3. Assessment of methodological quality of randomized trials: Cochrane review criteria
C h u n - J i n g e t Manchikanti et Gerdesmeyer et
Randomization adequate

al., 2012 (21)
Y

al., 2012 (22)
Y

al., 2013 (23)
Y

Concealed treatment allocation

Y

Y

Y

Patient blinded

Y

N

Y

Care provider blinded

N

Y

Y

Outcome assessor blinded

Y

U

Y

Drop-out rate described

Y

Y

Y

All randomized participants analyzed in the group

Y

Y

Y

Reports of the study free of suggestion of selective Y

Y

Y

outcome reporting
Groups similar at baseline regarding most important Y

Y

Y

prognostic indicators
Co-interventions avoided or similar

Y

Y

U

Compliance acceptable in all groups

Y

Y

Y

Time of outcome assessment in all groups similar

Y

Y

Y

11/12

10/12

11/12
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Table 4. Assessment of Cohort study: Newcastle-Ottawa Scales

Akbas et al., 2018 (24)
Selection
1) Representativeness of the exposed cohort
a) truly representative of the average pt with discogenic pain in the community *

x

b) somewhat representative of the average pain patients in the community *
c) selected group of users e.g. nurses, volunteers
d) no description of the derivation of the cohort
2) Selection of the non exposed cohort
a) drawn from the same community as the exposed cohort *

x

b) drawn from a different source
c) no description of the derivation of the non-exposed cohort
3) Ascertainment of exposure
a) secure record (eg surgical records) *

x

b) structured interview *
c) written self report
d) no description
4) Demonstration that outcome of interest was not present at start of study
a) yes *

x

b) no
Comparability
1) Comparability of cohorts on the basis of the design or analysis
a) study controls for _______________ (Select the most important factor.) *
b) study controls for any additional factor *
Outcome (Exposure)
1) Assessment of outcome
a) independent blind assessment *

x

b) record linkage *
c) self-report
d) no description
2) Was follow-up long enough for outcomes to occur
a) yes (select an adequate follow up period for outcome of interest) *

x

b) no
3) Adequacy of follow up of cohorts
a) complete follow up - all subjects accounted for *

x

b) subjects lost to follow up unlikely to introduce bias *
c) follow up rate < ____% (select an adequate %) and no description of those lost
d) no statement
SCORE

34
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Table 5. Study Characteristics
Reference,
Year

Number of Patients/
Selection Criteria

Failed back surgery syndrome
Chun-Jing et 76 patients
al., 2012 (21) Inclusion: pain and
radiculopathy after
surgery for disc herniation; no evidence
of facet joint pain;
conservative management failed

Manchikanti
et al., 2012
(22)

Akbas et al.,
2018 (24)

Exclusion: Facet
joints pain; >400
mg/day morphine
equivalent use
120 patients
Inclusion: pain
and radiculopathy
after surgery for
HLD; conservative
management failed
Exclusion: pain of
facet joint origin
or sacroiliac joint
origin; morphine
equivalent use >400
mg/day
60 patients
Inclusion: pain and
radiculopathy after
surgery for L5-S1;
conservative management failed

Control/ Compara- Outcome
tor
Measures

Strengths/ Weakness

Quality
Assessment

38 patients reVAS, Opioid 1 w, 1m, 6m
ceiving PEA with use; MacNab
saline and dexacriteria
methasone.
38 patients in control group received
EI of dexamethasone.

The VAS scores were
6.00, 6.21 in EI group at
1 month, 6 months. The
VAS scores were 3.55,
3.71 in PEA group at 1
month, 6 months. There
was a statistical difference between two groups.

Strengths: high
quality RCT.
Weakness: no
measure of
functions; only f/u
for 6 months.

11/12

60 patients
received EI
60 patients
received PEA

NRS
3, 6, 12, 18,
ODI 2.0
and 24 m
employment
status
opioid intake

Significant pain relief
and improvement in
functional status in 70%
of the patients in PEA
group at the end of 1 year
and 82% and the end of 2
years.
PEA may provide on average 78 weeks of relief
over a period of 2 years.

Strengths: high
quality RCT with
long-term follow-up (2 years).
Weakness: High
proportion of
unblinded and
withdraw rate in
control group.

10/12

OWS
1, 3, and 6 m
VAS
Patient satisfaction

Relative to baseline,
there were significant
decreases in VAS and
OWS, and functional
assessment across all
time intervals in all 3
groups VAS, OWS, and
patient satisfaction scores
were comparable across
the 3 groups at all time
intervals.

Strengths: compar- 7/13
ing different anatomical approaches
used in PEA
Weakness: limited
by the number of
patients and the period of follow-up.

Repeat PEA procedures were provided after at least 3
months based on
the response to the
prior injection.

20 Caudal Approach
20 Transforaminal
L5 Approach
20 S1 Approach

Patient
satisfaction
Exclusion: age ≥ 60
was evaluyears
ated using a
Likert-type
scale.
Failed back surgery syndrome+ Herniated lumbar disc (HLD)
Gerdesmeyer 90 patients
46 patients in
VAS, ODI
et al., 2013
Inclusion: Chronic
the PEA group
(23)
lumbar radicular
with a 3-day drug
pain; age > 18
injection regimen.
years; conservative 44 patients in the
management failed; control group
VAS Score > 4;ODI
score > 45; 6 weeks
after EI
Exclusion: patient
with neurologic
motor deficits;
spinal stenosis;
polysegmental disc
disease; Previous
epidural catheter
interventions

Time of Mea- Results
surements

3m, 6m, 12m 90% of the patients in
PEA group were found to
have > 50% improvement
on the ODI and more
than 93% have > 50%
improvement on the VAS
at 6 months

Strengths: high
12/12
quality RCT
showing positive
results in 6 months
and 12 months.
Weakness: the
effect of placebo
intervention as
performed in
our trial reaches
clinically relevant
size and has shown
improvement up
to 12 months after
intervention.

A strong measure of improvement with significant pain relief of 50% or more and a reduced disability status with reduction of ODI
scores of 50% or more
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Table 6. Analysis of Evidence
Methodological Participants
Quality Scoring

Pain Relief and
Function

Results
at 6-12
months

Comments

11/12

38 PEA
38 EI

P at 6
months

High quality
study with
positive
results for 6
months.

Manchikanti et RA, AC
al., 2012 (22)

10/12

60 PEA
60 EI

P at 3, 6,
12, 18,
and 24
months

High quality
study with
positive result
at 2 years.

Akbas et al.,
2018 (24)

7/13

60 PEA
20 Caudal
Approach
20 Transforaminal L5
Approach
20 S1 Approach

3.40 and 3.24 mean
decrease in VAS at 1
month and 6 months
in PEA group,
compare to 1.03 and
0.82 mean decrease
in VAS at 1 month
and 6 months in EI
group.
70% of PEA group
had >50% relief at
12 months; Adhesiolysis provide 78
weeks of relief over
a period of 2 years.
3 procedure/year
Relative to baseline,
there were significant decreases in
VAS and OWS and
functional assessment across all time
intervals and in all 3
groups.

P at 6
months

Different
anatomical
approaches
all showed
positive
results.

46 patients
5.3 and 5.1 mean
PEA.
decrease in VAS at 6
44 patients EI months and 12 months
in PEA group.
43.3 and 45.7 mean
decrease in ODI at 6
months and 12 months
in PEA group

P at 6
months
and 12
months

High quality
study with
positive result
at 6 months.

Study

Study
Characteristics

Failed back surgery syndrome
Chun-Jing et
RA, AC
al., 2012 (21)

RA, RE

Failed back surgery syndrome + Herniated disc
Gerdesmeyer et RA, AC
12/12
al., 2013 (23)

RA = randomized; AC = active-control; RE = retrospective; P = positive
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脊椎術後疼痛症候群以神經解離治療的結果 _2010 年
以後的系統性研究回顧
朱辰 1、王祈斐 2、劉彥青 2
脊椎手術後疼痛症候群 (Failed back surgery syndrome) 指的是在脊椎手術後疼痛
不如預期的緩解，或是再次出現疼痛的問題。手術後的疤痕及沾黏造成硬脊膜外腔的發
炎，而發炎的過程中又會導致更多的沾黏形成，即使是再次進行手術也難以打破這個惡
性循環。通常這群病人在接受保守治療後，可以進行硬脊膜外腔的注射或是再次手術，
而近來發展出的經皮硬脊膜外腔沾黏解離術 (Percutaneous epidural adhesiolysis) 可
以是另一種選擇。經皮硬脊膜外腔沾黏解離術使用特製的 Racz 導管來破壞沾黏的組織，
並在硬脊膜外腔注射類固醇、局部麻醉劑、食鹽水、或透明質酸酶以降低發炎的反應。
這個方式能有效降低病人的下背痛，而且只有很低的併發症發生率。這篇系統性文獻回
顧評估了三篇隨機分派臨床試驗及一篇觀察性研究，發現在實行經皮硬脊膜外腔沾黏解
離術的六個月後，病人的疼痛指數降低、生活品質提升，跟實行硬脊膜外腔注射的病人
比起來有顯著的差異。除此之外，併發症的發生率及嚴重度不高，且通常都有自限性。
在脊椎手術後疼痛症候群的病人身上，經皮硬脊膜外腔沾黏解離術會是一個有效又安全
的處置。

關鍵字 : 經皮硬脊膜外腔沾黏解離術、脊椎手術後疼痛症候群、下背痛、效果
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Recent Advances in Palliative Sedation for Terminally Ill
John On-Nin Wong1,2,3, Hsiao-Mu Yang2, Chiu-Hua Huang3
Abstract
Palliative Sedation (PS) is a widely used medical intervention by sedatives
and analgesics to reduce patient’s consciousness to relieve severely intolerable
sufferings and refractory symptoms for the terminally ill. The intent of PS is to

Taiwan J. Pain

relieve the burden of patient and to do so in such a manner so to preserve the

2019;29(2) : 37-46

moral sensibilities of the patient, the medical professionals involved in their care,
and concerned family and friends. This article will review the status of the recent

Key Words:

applications, indications, concerns of staff and family, and the process of PS

Palliative sedation,

(patient’s assessment, obtaining consent, sedative medications, patient’s monitoring,

Terminally ill, Intolerable

the role of nutrition and hydration and the administration of previous medications).

suffering, Refractory

We also discuss the special applications of PS in palliative care settings, such as,

symptoms

in emergency situations, for respite and for psychological distress. The European
Association for Palliative Care has developed a 10-item framework that addresses
the key clinical issues to be considered when institutions are developing guidelines
for PS. We summarize series studies and our experiences, which will be presented
in this article separately.

一、前言：
緩和性鎮靜 ( Palliative Sedation 簡稱 PS) 是應用鎮靜

論。本文列出各項相關的議題，參考過去各專家的
研究報告，詳細加以論述。[1-2]

藥物，造成病人意識下降或失去意識，使生命末期
難治之嚴重不適症狀及大量無法忍受之痛苦得以緩
解。 由於在運作當中，醫療人員、病人及家屬，有
關執行的態度與倫理等問題，須作深度的溝通及討

二、臨床上應用情況及適應症：
緩和性鎮靜 (PS) 可應用於大人及小孩，尤期是嚴重
沒法治癒之疾病，目的在緩解其難治之不適症狀。

1. Departments of Pain Management and Palliative Medicine;
2. Palliative Shared Care Team, St. Martin de Porres Hospital, Chiayi, Taiwan, R.O.C.;
3. Departments of Pain Management and Palliative Care Unit, Chi-Mei Medical Center, Liou-ying Campus, Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Correspondence to: John On-Nin Wong
Address: 565, sec. 2, Ta-ya Road, Chiayi City, Taiwan, R.O.C.
Phone: 886-52756000 Ext. 3631
E-mail: d294002@hotmail.com
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[3-5] 常見之症狀治療包括：難治之疼痛、呼吸困難、

全消失。

激動性譫妄及抽筋等。

至於難治症狀 (Refractory symptoms) 之定義，簡單來

在不同形式的機構下，其常見的盛行率如表一所

說，已使用各種侵入性及非侵入性之治療方法，病

列。[1] 一般來說，於末期病人之平均使用率在 25-

人仍呈現下列情況者謂之：1. 無法獲得適當的緩解，

33%， 其 中 使 用 後 約 有 20% 病 人 會 有 明 顯 之 心 肺

2. 過多且沒法忍受的副作用，3. 在可忍受期間內可

功能抑制作用，並有約 4% 病人因此快速死亡。[6,

能沒法得到緩解。

7] 從系統性回顧研究得知，居家照顧的使用率約為
5-36%，但在安寧緩和機構的使用率可達 64-67%，
總括來說平均約在 25-33%。[6, 8-10] 本院 2019 年
統計的資料顯示：安寧病房 205 位末期病人中，使

表一、緩和性鎮靜於治療難治症狀之盛行率 [1, 2]
研究者

報告
年份

總個
案數

進行地點

使用比率
(%)

Ventafridda

1990

120

居家 (Home)

52

Fainsinger

1991

100

住院
(Inpatient, IP)

16

例較高的原因，可能因此類病人病情非常不佳時才

Morita

1996

143

安寧病房
(Hospice)

43

願意接受安寧，例如移除呼吸器並拔管或撤除其他

Stone

1997

115

住院及居家
(IP and Home)

26

Fainsinger

1998

76

安寧病房
(IP hospice)

30

Chiu

2001

251

住院安寧
28
(IP palliative care, PC)

2006 年的 2.5-8.5%，在數年內快速爬升，例如英國

Muller Busch

2002

548

住院安寧
(IP palliative care)

14

升 至 19%； 瑞 士 則 從 2001 年 的 6.7% 升 至 2013 年

Sykes

2003

237

安寧病房
(Hospice)

48

Morita

2004

107±57*

多中心研究
(Multicenter)

<10 至 50

Kohara

2005

124

住院安寧
(IP palliative care)

50

靜 (Continuous deep sedation, CDS) 比率可達 15%，連

Vitetta

2005

102

安寧病房
(Hospice)

67

續式鎮靜使用直到死亡為止 (Continuous sedation to

Rietjens

2008

157

住院安寧
(IP palliative care)

43

Maltoni

2009

518

多中心研究
(Multicenter)

25

以安寧團隊共同進行決策 (Decision-making) 之運作模

Mercendante

2009

77

住院安寧
(IP palliative care)

54

式，經六年的努力，CDS 可從使用率 7% 降至 2.5%；

Wong**

2019

205

安寧病房
(Hospice)

39

而日本的安寧緩和照顧單位內進行 CDS 也只有 1.4%。

Wong**

2019

175

癌症安寧
(Cancer PC)

34

Wong**

2019

30

非癌安寧
(Non-cancer PC)

70

用 PS 的比例為 39%，又癌症安寧病患中使用率為
34%，非癌症安寧病患為 70%。 非癌症病患使用比

維生醫療等情況下，病人會馬上出現較嚴重不適症
狀，家屬或病人均願意接受 PS。( 表一 )
根據一些歐洲國家的報告中指出，其 PS 使用率從

的 25%； 荷 蘭 則 從 2005 年 的 8.2% 升 至 2015 年 的
18.3%；而比利時則從 2001 年的 8.2% 升至 2013 年
12%。 其中也顯示以安寧醫師進行的連續式深度鎮

death, CSD) 者比率可達 55%。 但相反地，比利時的
研究指出，他們經提昇安寧緩和照顧的品質基準及

[6]
PS 除了應用於末期難治症狀外，對一些緊急情況，
也可以考慮使用，包括：大量性出血、窒息、無法
抵抗的疼痛危機及嚴重末期呼吸困難等。[11-13]
其他還有一些間歇式或輕度鎮靜 (Intermittent or mild

註：PC: Palliative care（ 安 寧 緩 和 照 顧 ）；IP:
Inpatient（住院病患）；* 為各中心平均個案數，並
由 81 位安寧醫師問卷回覆；** 為本院最近的統計。

sedation)，可在使用 PS 前先選用，例如有意識的鎮
靜 (Conscious sedation)，主要是說病人症狀得以緩解，

三、醫療人員與家屬關心的問題：

但仍然保留言語刺激的反應，其互動能力並沒有完

一般情況下，考慮作 PS 時，會考量此方法在作用上
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的反應及倫理上的問題，況且家屬正猶豫在同意與

較清醒時，多與病人接觸並盡量完成其心願及道別

不同意這個治療計劃，及擔心治療進行會拖延等事

( 完成其四道人生：道謝、道歉、道愛、道別 )，以

情上，常造成家屬及醫療人員重大的壓力。

減低家屬及友人之深度壓力。[23]

常遇到的第一個問题是 PS 是否會加速死亡 (Hastening
death) ？ 根據多個研究，曾嘗試比較有作 PS 與沒有
作 PS 對生存期之影響，但總括的結果認為兩者生存
期都差不多 ( 有作 PS 的甚至比較好 )。[14-21]
其他倫理專注的還有『安樂死 (Euthanasia)』的問題，
安樂死是主動使用方法結束生命，通常來自於病人
本身要求；相對地 PS 是使用藥物方法緩解其難治之
痛苦及症狀，非故意結束其生命；在與病人家屬溝
通並取得同意書時也特別強調這一點。[22]
我國在 2000 年通過『安寧緩和醫療條例』，歷經
三次修訂已接近完美，同時『病人自主權利法』( 簡
稱病主法 ) 於 2018 年開始實施，使國人的「生命自
主」(Self-determination) 的權利得到適當的保障。因
此，有了這兩條法例，安樂死的急迫性及爭議性已
不復存在；反之，病人生前已有簽署安寧條例之意
願書或病主法之預立醫療決定 (Advance directives, 簡
稱 AD)，在與病人及家屬討論或溝通使用 PS 就方便
多了。同樣地，國外也有相同的經驗，在與家屬溝
通時仍然要強調 PS 是緩解末期沒法控制的痛苦，是
按醫學上的指引並被「生命自主權」(Autonomy) 所
支持，且是合法的，沒有倫理上之問題。[23-25]
至於 PS 病人是否不予營養及水分，則有爭議，因可
能會造成病人缺乏營養及脫水，重點是，作 PS 時上
列論點非主要的考量，目標是要緩解難治的症狀。
[26, 27]
綜合以上問題，在運作時應注意的事項，包括：1.
倫理問題的運作：要以不傷害原則：避免濫用、不
慎重及無技巧的使用 PS；[28] 2. 照顧團隊的問題：
要常關注團隊所承受的壓力，經團隊會議及個案討
論方式，來討論專業及情緒反應相關問題，以舒解
成員的壓力；[29, 30] 3. 家屬及友人問題：除說明
使用 PS 的方法及目的外，更強調此法在緩解病人的
極度痛苦症狀，並非加速其死亡，並適時向家屬報
告 PS 之進度，鼓勵家屬及友人在病人使用 PS 前或

四、進行步驟：
A. 病人的評估
評估病人是否適合進行 PS 相關的情況，討論未來照
顧的方向等議題：
1. 病人為嚴重疾病且死亡己不能避免，同時有沒法
忍受之痛苦，未來需臨床醫療照顧者。
2. 評估及討論之內容應包括：緩和性鎮靜 ( PS ) 之
目標、好處、風險及其他可取代之治療方式。
3. 末期疾病病患病情繼續惡化且有嚴重不適症狀，
例如急性腸阻塞、腦壓上升、沒法診治之肺部感
染 ... 等，同時病情之預後均應作深入討論。
4. 總括來說，使用前應作多科整合性專家之討論，
包括緩和醫療小組、疼痛及精神心理等專科醫
師。[31, 32]

B. 同意書的取得 [1,2]
通常 PS 的同意書須經病人、家屬及相關人員作詳細
說明及討論，經同意後經病人或家屬簽名取得，下
列因情況不同在作法上會有所差異：
1. 病人意識清醒且可溝通，可參與共同討論者，討
論內容包括
a. 病人目前病況及造成不適的原因。
b. 說明目前的症狀治療並沒有成功。
c. 疾病的預後包括估計其生存機率。
d. PS 基本原則、目標、方法：包括鎮靜深度、病
人之監視及可能終止之情況。
e. 其他除 PS 以外可使用之治療方法。
f. 預期發生之反應：包括降低其意識之程度、精
神心理之活動、溝通之能力及口部進食等問
题。
g. 可能之風險：反向性之躁動、延後或不適當之
症狀緩解及可能產生之加速死亡等。
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2. 病人意識不清無法自我決定者：

鎮 靜， 尤 其 是 激 動 性 譫 妄 (Agitated delirium)，

a. 可參考我國『緩和醫療條例』之「意願書」及

同時降低病人的不適及增加治療的滿意度。其中

『病人自主權利法』其中「預立醫療自主計

Midazolam 起始作用快，但作用時間短，適合連

劃 」( Advance care planning, ACP ) 之 方 式，

續靜脈輸注；Haloperidol 則為長效型，起始作用

按病人之「預立醫療指示 ( 醫囑 )」( Advance

時間較慢，但效果不錯；Lorazepam 則介於兩者

directive, AD ) 進行。

之間。以上均可用於安寧病房、加護病房，甚至

b. 如果病人沒有「意願書」或「AD 」，PS 的討論，
包括同意書，必須經合法的程序取得 ( 例如：
家屬或委任代理人 )。

居家安寧使用。[33]
3. 其 他 藥 物： 以 輔 助 PS 的 性 質 緩 解 其 他 相 關
不 適 症 狀， 使 PS 得 到 更 好 的 效 果， 包 括：

c. 如果以上各種方式都沒法達成，臨床醫師可以

Propofol、 Phenobarbital、Steroids、Scopolamin、

按病人最佳利益及舒適，以 PS 作為標準的醫

Glycopyrrolate、Hyoscine-N-butylbromide

療處置之決定。

(Buscopam®)… 等。 其 中 Propofol 及 Phenobarbital

3. 緩和性鎮靜同意書：舉例如下圖一所示。

為麻醉鎮靜劑，有抑制呼吸之作用，須小心使

圖一、『緩和性鎮靜』同意書範例

用； 類 固 醇 (Steroids) 有 消 炎 消 腫 之 作 用， 但
小 心 造 成 腸 胃 道 相 關 之 副 作 用；Scopolamin 及

病人_______________因患嚴重且無法治癒之末期疾病，導致難治之不適症狀，已使用
各種治療方法，仍無法獲得適當緩解；經家屬與醫療團隊詳細討論後，願意接受『緩

Glycopyrrolate 可減少口腔內之分泌物；Hyoscine-

和性鎮靜』(末期鎮靜)治療，來緩解大量無法忍受之痛苦，同時也了解並接受此種治

N-butylbromide (Buscopam®) 可減少腸子之蠕動，

療可能導致之副作用，例如失去意識(如嗜睡、昏睡)甚至死亡等。

降低腸阻塞的不適感等。[34, 35]

立此為據。
本人(或家屬)已經與醫師討論過接受這個醫療處置的效益及可能的副作用，本人

D. 藥物使用途徑方式 [1,2]

對醫師的說明都已充分了解，並且保有此資料副本一份。
(簽章)

病人(或家屬)：

1. 住院或居家給藥：一般以住院給藥為主，少部份

與病人之關係：
中華民國

為方便病人及家屬，作居家給藥。

(簽章)

說明醫師：
年

月

日

［本同意書一式二聯：第一聯病歷存查；第二聯交病患或家屬保存 ］

2. 給藥途徑及方式：選擇合適藥物後，可予靜脈、
肌肉、皮下、肛門、甚至鼻胃管、胃造口等途
徑給藥；同時最好是按時給藥 ( Around the clock

C. 鎮靜藥物 [1,2] ( 表二 )

administration )， 並 以 連 續 輸 注 ( Continuous

1. 鴉片類藥物 ( Opioids )：鴉片類藥物是使用 PS 之

infusion ) 或間歇注射 ( Intermittent bolus ) 方式給

重 要 藥 物 之 一， 包 括 嗎 啡 (Morphine) 及 吩 坦 尼

予。

(Fentanyl) 等，尤其是嗎啡，可調整其劑量用以緩

3. 藥物調整：給藥後，調整其劑量至症狀獲得適當

解病人之疼痛及呼吸困難 ( 喘 ) 等症狀，同時該

緩解；同時控制其鎮靜程度起碼可提供病人之

類藥物也有部份鎮靜的效果。一般而言，嗎啡常

痛苦得到適當緩和。必要時緊急補充適量之藥

與其他鎮靜藥物一起輸注，以達最佳效果

物 ( Emergency bolus therapy ) 作 突 發 症 狀 之 治

2. 苯 二 氮 平 類 藥 物 及 抗 精 神 劑 ( Benzodiazepines

療。一般最理想之方法是以「合併藥物治療」(

& Neuroleptics )： 是 PS 內 最 重 要 之 藥 物， 包 括

Combined therapy )，例如合併鎮靜藥物與鴉片類

Midazolam ( Dormicum®)、Lorazepam (Ativan®)、

藥物或抑制分泌藥物一起使用，會得到更好的效

Diazepam ( Valium®) 、Haloperidol ( Haldol®)、

果。[36]

Chlorpromazine ( Wintermin®) 等，主要是使病人
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表二、緩和性鎮靜治療中常使用之鎮靜藥物及劑量
藥物名稱

藥理學

劑量 ( 成人 )

主要作為中樞神經 (CNS) 中 Mu 接受體

間歇給藥：每 2-6 h 給予 1-5 mg 靜注或皮下注射；藥物

鴉片類藥物 ( Opioids )
嗎啡 Morphine

的促進劑，除有強的止痛效果外，並有 劑量須視病人過去是否已使用過同類藥物而定，個體的
止喘及鎮靜的效果

差異性可能很大。
連續輸注：0.5-2 mg/h 靜注，使用劑量仍應依實際情況
及需求之目標 ( 止痛、止喘、鎮靜等 ) 而定，注意個體
的差異性，也沒有最高劑量限制。
( 一般而言，嗎啡常與其他鎮靜藥物一起輸注，以達最
佳效果 )

苯二氮平類藥物 ( Benzodiazepines )
Midazolam ( Dormicum® 短效之 GABAA 促進劑，

急性期：需要時每 5-15 min 給予 1-5 mg 作靜脈注射，

)

快速穿透中樞神經 (CNS)，

直至病人安靜為止。

作用時間短，

連續輸注：0.5 - 5 mg/h 靜注或皮下注射，調整劑量至

須要連續輸注來維持其效果。

病人安靜為止，最高劑量可達 20 mg/h。 ( 可能有天花
板效應 )

®

Lorazepam ( Ativan )

中效之 GABAA 促進劑，

間歇給藥：每 2-6 h 給予 1-4 mg 靜注或 6-8 h 使用 1-2

起始作用較慢，

mg 皮下注射。

較 Midazolam 作用時間長。

連續輸注：0.01-0.1 mg/kg/h 靜注或皮下注射，最高劑
量可達 10 mg/h。
( 可能有天花板效應 )

第一代抗精神劑 ( First generation antipsychotics )
Haloperidol ( Haldol® )

鎮靜發生於 Dopamine D2、5HT2A、

開始之負荷劑量 (Loading dose)：2-5 mg 靜注或皮下注

H1、α1、α2 及 Muscarinic 等接受器之 射。

Chlorpromazine (

拮抗作用，

間歇給藥：每 4-8 h 給予 2-5 mg 靜注或皮下注射。

同時合併止痛失憶效果，

連續輸注：0.3-1.2 mg/h 靜注或皮下注射。

起始作用時間約為 20-40 分鐘。

兩者之最高總劑量可達 100 mg/d。

同上

間歇給藥：每 4-12 h 給予 12.5 -25 mg 靜注或皮下注射。

Wintermin® )

連續輸注：3- 5 mg/h 靜脉注射。
( 有效劑量為 37.5-150 mg/d )
直腸給藥：每 6-12 小時給予 100 mg。

巴比妥類藥物 ( Barbiturate )
Phenobarbital

加強 GABA 及抑制 Glutamate 作用，

間始之前駒劑量 (Loading dose)：1-3 mg/kg 靜注或皮下

提供長效鎮靜、安眠及抗痙攣作用。

注射 ( 約 100-200 mg)，需要時再重覆注射。
連續輸注：0.5 mg/kg/h 靜注或皮下注射 ( 約 800 mg/
d)，如需要時可增至 2400 mg/d。
( 高劑量時會有呼吸抑制的作用 )

短效麻醉藥物 ( Short-acting anesthetic )
Propofol

超快速短效全身麻醉劑，經由 GABAA

開始連續輸注：5 ug/kg/min iv，每 5-10 分鐘調整，並

之增強作用及可能抑制 Glutamate 之作

每次增量 (Increment) 5-10 ug/kg/min，有效劑量為 5-50

用，致中樞神經 (CNS) 達抑制效果。

ug/kg/min。
( 高劑量時會有呼吸抑制的作用 )
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E. 病人的監視 [1,2]

間斷性使用 PS 來緩解嚴重症狀，例如不適症狀、疼

1. 瀕臨死亡的病人 ( Imminently dying )：

痛、躁動、嘔吐等，但不一定是難治者，並可使用

通常不作常態性生理監視 ( 例如 TPR 及 BP)，只觀察

於其他非鎮靜治療方法嘗試之前。[37]

病人是否舒服；呼吸次數的監視主要在了解病人有

＊兩者治療之最終目的，病人可回復治療前之意識，

否呼吸不順及快速等問題，如果愈惡化表示死亡臨

重點是病人要安全並把風險降到最低，同時也要使

近，更不可減少鎮靜藥物及降低其鎮靜程度。

用最低有效劑量及基本生理指標之監視。

2. 非瀕臨死亡的病人 ( Not imminently dying )：
此類病人監視目的主要在維持病人的生理穩定，包

C. 難 治 的 存 在 性 或 心 理 性 不 適 ( Refractory

括：鎮靜程度、常態性之生理狀況 ( 例如 HR、BP、

existential or psychological distress ) 之鎮靜

SPO2)，如果呼吸抑制出現，則要調低其鎮靜藥物之

難治的心理性症狀及存在性不適，使用緩和性鎮靜

劑量。

是兩難問題及不易用此方式來解決，原因包括：1.

3. 當鎮靜及症狀控制己達成：

不易判斷它是難治。 2. 有些不適症狀的嚴重程度不

如果病人或家屬在鎮靜前有要求的情況下，可向下

易評估。 3. 標準治療基本上是沒有生命危險性，例

調整其藥物之劑量，使病人回復清醒，給予病人及

如心理治療、宗教諮商及靈性支持等。 4. 與生理症

家屬再度溝通的機會；反之，如果沒法清醒，且不

狀不同，其嚴重情況不代表其生理情況惡化。[38-40]

適症狀又再渡出現，死亡可能已經臨近。

F. 營養及水分給予之角色 [1,2]
對瀕死及無意識病人給予人工營養及水分，並非照
顧的主要目的，一般來說未必合適。但由於想法與
臨床意見分歧，因此，可參考臨床醫師、倫理學家、
病人、家屬及良好的臨床規範等意見，並要看病人
當時的情況，才作最後決定。

G. 最近服用藥物之繼續使用 [1,2]
在鎮靜前用作治療症狀之藥物，除非該等藥物無效
或造成不舒服之副作用，原則上都應該繼續服用；

六、歐洲緩和醫學會緩和性鎮靜指引
的 10 項架構 ( 準則 )：
歐洲緩和醫學會提供了『緩和性鎮靜指引』的 10 項
架構準則 (10 item framework)， 給各機構作擬訂 PS
指引時之參考，也就是說如果使用 PS 時之步驟，有
按照其所示之架構內容所設計之指引進行，可達高
品質且完美的治療。此架構內容如表三所列。[41]
表三、歐洲緩和醫學會 (EAPC) 緩和性鎮靜指引的 10
項架構 ( 準則 )
1. 建議 PS 進行前作生命末期照顧使用鎮靜治療的
可行性及預案計劃的詳細討論。

止痛藥物亦不例外，亦應繼續使用，但如有嚴重副

2. 描述 PS 的適應症並考慮病人是否適合使用鎮靜。

作用或過量 ( 例如：呼吸抑制 )，劑量則須要調整。

3. 描述 PS 所須要的評估及會診相關步驟。
4. 特殊的 PS 同意書的要求。

五、緩和性鎮靜之特殊應用：

5. 明示須與家屬作共同決策之討論。

A. 緊急性鎮靜 ( Emergency sedation )

7. 提出劑量調整、病人之監視及照顧之方向。

緊急使用 PS 去緩解瀕死病人突發性沒法控制的症

8. 給予水分、營養及原本服用之藥物使用之決策指

狀，包括大量出血、窒息、嚴重末期呼吸困難及無
法控制的疼痛危機等。[11-13]
B. 喘息性鎮靜 ( Respite sedation )

6. 提出選擇 PS 方法之方向。

引。
9. 家屬對照顧及資訊的需求。
10. 醫療團隊的照顧。
註：PS: Palliative sedation ( 緩和性鎮靜 )
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七、結論：

意加速其死亡。
12. PS 大部份使用於末期病患，只要合乎「安寧條

1. 緩和性鎮靜 (PS) 是使用鎮靜藥物，降低末期病患

例」的規範，相關專科醫師均可依病人實際臨床情

的神智或造成無意識，使無法忍受的症狀得以緩

況，使用於緩解病人沒法處理及撒除維生後之不適

解。

症狀。

2. PS 可使用於晚期沒法痊癒的疾病之成人及小孩，
主要是減輕其嚴重且難治之症狀，包括：疼痛、
呼吸困難、激動性譫妄及抽筋等。
3. 據目前資料顯示，作 PS 之病人比沒作 PS 者，不
會縮短其生命期 (Survival)。
4. 病人有急性痛苦 ( Acutely suffering )，須由有安寧
經驗的專科醫師作緊急性評估。
5. 不管選擇那種緩和鎮靜藥物，都須經過『劑量調
整』( Dose titration ) 至獲得適當症狀緩解；「鎮
靜程度」( Level of sedation ) 則起碼能達到病人痛
苦得到合適的緩解。
6. 病人已進行 PS，其監視 ( Monitoring ) 須按其臨床
情況來決定：
a. 病人頻臨瀕死，其生命徵兆不須要作規律性之監
視，真正重要之觀察指數是病人是否『舒服』。
b. 病人非頻臨瀕死，合理的監視是需要的，包括：鎮
靜程度及規律性之生理監視 ( HR, BP, SpO2 ) 。
7. 人工水分及營養治療之給予，其決策應獨立於 PS
之外。
8. 在 PS 進行前，症狀治療之藥物必須繼續使用，除
非是沒效或產生不適之副作用；而藥物如果造成
病人不舒服都應停止使用。
9. 照顧團隊應警覺到組員的壓力 ( Staff distress ) 存
在，所有組員都須要了解鎮靜的理由及照顧的目
的；可透過小組會議及個案討論，來研討決策的
專業性及情感性的問題。
10. PS 的 特 別 應 用， 包 括： 1. 緊 急 性 鎮 靜 (
Emergency PS )、2. 喘息性鎮靜 ( Respite PS )、3.
難治之心理症狀及存在性不適之鎮靜
11. PS 有 別 於 主 動 的 安 樂 死 ( Voluntary active
euthanasia, VAE )，即主動使用藥物導致病人死亡；
而 PS 則用藥物緩解病人難治之痛苦及症狀，並非故
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緩和性鎮靜於末期疾病治療上應用之近況
黃安年 1,2,3 、楊小慕 2 、黃秋華 3
緩和性鎮靜 ( Palliative Sedation 簡稱 PS) 是應用鎮靜藥物，造成病人意識下降
或失去意識，使生命末期難治之嚴重不適症狀及大量無法忍受之痛苦得以緩解。由於在
運作當中，醫療人員、病人及家屬，有關執行的態度與倫理問題，須作深度的溝通及討
論。本文列出各項相關的議題，包括：臨床上應用情況及適應症、醫療人員與家屬關心
的問題、PS 進行的步驟 ( 病人的評估、同意書的取得、鎮靜藥物的使用及使用途徑方式、
病人的監視、營養及水分給予之角色、最近服用藥物之持續使用…等 )、緩和性鎮靜之
特殊應用 ( 緊急性鎮靜、喘息性鎮靜、難治的存在性或心理性不適之鎮靜…等 ) ，最後
列出歐洲緩和醫學會提供的『緩和性鎮靜指引』10 項架構 ( 準則 )，給大家作擬訂 PS 指
引之參考。本文除列舉過去各專家的研究心得外，並加入個人經驗，詳細加以論述。

關鍵字 : 緩和性鎮靜、末期疾病、沒法忍受之痛苦、難治之症狀
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The review of dextrose Prolotherapy for several painful
musculoskeletal diseases and its possible mechanisms
Wei-Che Hsu MD, Shih-Hsuan Chen MD, MS
Abstract
Musculoskeletal diseases are common causes of chronic pain, they severely
impair the patients’ quality of life. An aging population could lead to enormously
large number of patients diagnosed with musculoskeletal diseases. Management

Taiwan J. Pain

of musculoskeletal diseases can be surgical or non-surgical. Surgical modalities

2019;29(2) : 47-56

include tissue repair, a joint replacement surgery, and so forth. With the rising cost
surgical procedures, the financial burden of health care may be growing, and the

Key Words:

quality of life among general populations will be affected eventually.

Prolotherapy

Dextrose Prolotherapy is another cost-effective treatment option. Avoiding

Glucose

surgical intervention and with lower cost, some cases reported clinically significant

Musculoskeletal diseases

improvement with dextrose Prolotherapy. However, the actual mechanism of

Chronic pain

dextrose Prolotherapy is yet not totally clear. Most investigators proposed that by
injection at least 10% dextrose into tendon or ligament insertions, inflammatory
process will be induced, proliferation of various cells at injection site will be noted
and finally healing of the injured structures will take place. Some other investigators
found that dextrose injections below a 10% solution directly stimulate proliferation
of cells and tissue without causing a histological inflammatory reaction. Both
mechanisms mentioned above could reduce the pain severity and improve the daily
activity and quality.
This review focus on dextrose Prolotherapy on some common painful
musculoskeletal diseases, the research evidence, and its possible explanations.

Introduction
Painful musculoskeletal diseases may be major
causes that affect our quality of life. A wide spectrum

of musculoskeletal diseases inducing pain include
tendinopathies, degenerative diseases and trauma to
some ligament or cartilage. For the elderly people, it
takes longer time to recover from the injuries. Since

Department of Anesthesiology, Chung Shan Medical University Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan
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population aging is a global phenomenon, there will be

In many cases, Prolotherapy treatments provide

even higher incidence of musculoskeletal diseases and

equivalent outcomes and are less expensive when

will be associated with significantly increased medical

compared with surgical interventions. Many substances

expenses. For example, up to 21 million Americans

or solutions such as platelet rich plasma (PRP), glycerin

are affected by osteoarthritis (OA) in 1990[1] and the

or dextrose are used for Prolotherapy injection. While

estimated number is projected to increase to nearly 67

allergic reaction to platelet-rich plasma is reported,[7]

million by 2030.[2]

dextrose seems to be an ideal solution. Dextrose is the

Management of musculoskeletal diseases can be

name of a simple sugar that is made from corn and is

surgical or non-surgical. By 2030, the demand for

chemically identical to blood sugar; it is water soluble;

musculoskeletal surgeries including primary hip and

it can be safely administered into human bodies, i.e.,

knee replacements are projected to grow substantially, to

into multiple areas and with a large amount. Dextrose

0.57 and 3.48 million procedures, respectively.[3] Sadly,

is also the cheapest proliferant, and it is easily to be

any musculoskeletal injury may result in chronic pain

prepared. In this review article we will focus on dextrose

even after surgical management. The patients’ activities

Prolotherapy. The effects of dextrose Prolotherapy on

of daily living and quality of life then were affected

some common painful musculoskeletal diseases, the

severely. Health care costs for painful musculoskeletal

research evidence, and its possible mechanisms will be

diseases are obviously rising, thus contributing to greater

examined.

economic burden and poorer quality of life, since the
patients affected by the diseases may lose their jobs and
normal activities.

The Possible Biological Explanations for
Dextrose Prolotherapy

Prolotherapy was first standardized and reviewed in
clinical application by Dr. George Hackett in the 1950s.

There are several hypotheses for biological

[4 ]Prolotherapy is an injection technique introducing

explanations of Prolotherapy, yet no consensus was

small amounts of solution into painful ligaments or

reached till now. Those proposed involve the injection

tendon insertions, trigger points, or the adjacent joint

of an irritant material into a previously damaged muscle

spaces to induce healing of the injured structures. Dr.

or tendon. Currently, many solutions are reported in

Gustav Hemwall was another pioneer in the field of

Prolotherapy injections, for example, dextrose, P2G

Prolotherapy. He continued Dr. Hackett’s work after his

(dextrose, phenol, glycerin), platelet rich plasma, stem

death in 1969 and trained the majority of the physicians

cell, lipoaspirate, etc. Dextrose was the most commonly

who practiced the technique over the next 30 years.

proliferant.

Hence the designation Hackett-Hemwall dextrose

Oftentimes, the injected concentration of dextrose

Prolotherapy[5]. In 1974, Dr. Hemwall presented

ranges from 12.5~25%.[8] Most reports suggest that

his case series of 2,007 Prolotherapy patients to the

at least 10% of dextrose is necessary to create an

Prolotherapy Association, the treatment result was

inflammatory process.[9] There are three stages to

promising, more than 99 percent of the patients who

complete the treatment process of dextrose Prolotherapy:

completed treatment with Prolotherapy found relief from

healing stage, proliferation stage and maturation stage.

their chronic pain![6]
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The first healing stage consists of three overlapping
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phases: inflammatory, proliferative with granulation

Earlier animal studies noticed that elevated glucose(25

and remodeling with contraction.[10] In this first

mM, or 4.5%) could lead to both hypertrophic and

stage, inflammatory response is induced by high

hyperplastic effects in porcine vascular smooth muscle

concentration of dextrose and leads to a cytokine

cells.[16] When human endothelial cells were exposed

cascade and chemotaxis of inflammatory cells including

to high glucose(25 mM, or 4.5%) and hyperosmolarity,

macrophages, platelets, TGF, and growth factors.

increased endothelial transforming growth factor(TGF)-

It usually takes about one week.[11] The second

beta1 secretion and bioactivity were also noted.[17]

proliferation stage lasts almost 6 weeks. The increase

All these findings contributed to the clinical usage of

of myofibroblasts, fibroblasts and endothelial cells at

dextrose solutions less than 10% as possible effective

injection site happens in this stage. We will find tendon

proliferants.[18.19]

hypertrophy, more extracellular matrix, fibroblastic
proliferation and the repair of cartilage defects.[12]
It maybe also induce enhanced chondrogenesis by
upregulating aggrecan expression via the PKCα-p38-

Disease-based Studies of Dextrose
Prolotherapy
Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disorders.

miR141-3p signaling pathway.[13] It then facilitates
the formation of type I and type III collagen and

TMJ disorders is an unstable joint disease. It is

strengthening the new connective tissue and joint

associated with pain, headache or otalgia, and it also

stability. Finally, it reduces pain and improves function.

influences the mandibular movement. Its pathogenesis

The third maturation stage lasts months or even one year

is associated with trauma, weakness of the ligaments

after the injection. The newly formed type I and type

or joint capsule, abnormal chewing movements or

III collagen link continuously and further strengthen

lateral pterygoid muscles. Conservative treatment

soft tissue. The new, stronger and more physiological

included intracapsular injection of sclerosing solutions,

tissue persists and finally presents its effects to improve

intramuscular botulinum toxin, intra-articular autologous

clinical outcome.

blood and Prolotherapy.[20] Nagori et al. published a

Interestingly, some other studies suggest that using

review of dextrose Prolotherapy in TMJ disorders.

lower concentration of dextrose may also be effective.

[21 ]They excluded animal studies, retrospective cohort

Hauser et al.[14] pointed out that a normal human cell

studies, clinical series, case reports, review papers and

contains only 0.1% glucose[15]. When the cells are

uncontrolled studies. Only three randomized controlled

exposed to increased glucose concentration, even as

trials (RCTs) were included in this review and presented

little as 0.5% dextrose, cell protein synthesis, DNA

positive results.[20,22,23] The three individual results

synthesis, and cell volume will all be increased, and cell

were present below:

proliferation will be noted. The authors concluded that

Kiliç et al. published a randomized clinical trial

dextrose Prolotherapy is presumed to work by several

including 30 patients within two groups.[20] Participants

mechanisms, when the injected dextrose solutions were

in placebo group received 4ml normal saline + 1ml 2%

below 10%, they directly stimulate proliferation of cells

articaine. In Prolotherapy group, participants received

and tissue without causing a histological inflammatory

2ml 30% dextrose + 2ml saline + 1ml 2% articaine.

reaction.

Outcomes were recorded till 12 months postoperatively.
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Maximum inter-incisal opening (MIO) decreased

points), jaw dysfunction (3.5±2.8 points vs 1.0±2.1

significantly only in study group. Masticatory efficiency,

points) and improved MIO (1.5±4.1 mm vs -1.8±5.1

general pain complaints and joint sounds showed

mm).

improved in both groups but no significant differences.
Refai et al. reported a RCT study[22] including with
twelve patients with TMJ disorders. Study group

Tendinopathies.

with 10% dextrose showed a significant improved in

Rabago et al.[25] published a randomized controlled

maximal mouth opening (MMO) after 3 months. Both

trial for lateral epicondylosis (tennis elbow). 26

groups showed significant decrease in pain intensity

participants randomized to dextrose group (50% dextrose

but no differences between two groups. Mustafa R,

4 ml + 0.9% saline 4 ml + 1% lidocaine 2 ml), dextrose-

et al. published another prospective RCT assessing

morrhuate sodium group (5% morrhuate sodium 1ml

TMJ disorder, such as subluxation or dislocation.[23]

+ 50% dextrose 1.5ml + 1% lidocaine 2 ml + 0.9%

This study comprised 40 patients and randomized to 4

saline 2.5 ml) or observation group. After 16 weeks, the

groups (control group, 10%, 20%, and 30% dextrose

dextrose groups and dextrose-morrhuate groups showed

group). After one month, each group showed significant

improved composite Patient-Rated Tennis Elbow

improvement in TMJ pain, MMO and joint sound, but

Evaluation scores by a mean (SE) of 18.7 (9.6; 41.1%)

there was no statistical differences between 4 groups.

and 17.5 (11.6; 53.5%) points and no adverse events

The pooling data from above three studies (Nagori et

reported.

al.21) for meta-analysis revealed statistical difference in

Hauser et al. published a systematic review including

pain reduction with dextrose compared to placebo (95%

articles from 1990 to January 2016.[26] Eighteen

CI −1.58 to −0.42) and significant difference in reduction

studies on tendinopathies were reviewed, including

of MMO for dextrose Prolotherapy (95% CI −5.26 to

seven randomized control trial, ten case series and one

−1.28). The sample size of the meta-analysis study

retrospective control series. Studies for Osgood-Schlatter

increased from 9-14 participants per group in individual

disease (1 RCT), temporal mandibular joint syndrome (2

study to 45 participants for MMO and 39 participants for

RCT and 1 case series), Achillis tendeniopathy (1 RCT

TMJ pain.

and 3 case series), chronic groin pain (2 case series),

Louw et al. published another randomized controlled

overuse patellar tendonopathy (1 case series), plantar

trial in 2019 and 24 participants with TMJ disorders

fasciitis (1 RCT and 1 case series), lateral epicondylitis

were randomized to two group. The study group received

(1 RCT and 2case series) and chronic shoulder pain (1

intra-articular injections (20% dextrose/0.2% lidocaine)

RCT and 1 retrospective case controlled series) were

for 3 monthly and followed by injections if needed

reviewed. High concentration dextrose (from 10% to

through 1 year. Comparable group received with 0.2%

50% dextrose) was used in each intervention group.

lidocaine.[24] The outcome included Numerical Rating

Control group included different local anesthetic

Scale (NRS) score for facial pain, jaw dysfunction

solution, exercises or normal saline in RCTs. The review

and maximal interincisal opening (MIO, measured in

showed significant improvement in pain levels and

millimeters). Upon the 3 month analysis, dextrose group

resumption of daily activities or exercise performance.

reported decreased jaw pain (4.3±2.9 points vs 1.8±2.7
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Another review article published by Rabago D in
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2017 revealed similar result.[27] Six overuse tendon

were no other severe adverse events.

disorders were review, including 2 RCTs for lateral

Krstičević M et al.[29] reported a review about

epicondylosis, 1 RCT for Osgood-Schlatter disease, 1

Prolotherapy for osteoarthritis patients. Seven

RCT for rotator cuff tendinopathy, 1 RCT and 1 case

randomized control trials were included. Dextrose

series for hip adductor tendinopathy, 1 review and 1

Prolotherapy were used in all intervention groups but in

pilot study for Achilles tendinopathy, 2 review and 1

different doses. 10% to 25% dextrose with or without

case-control study for plantar fasciopathy. These studies

local anesthetics were used. The comparable groups

showed significant improvement in intervention groups

included bacteriostatic water, erythropoietin, pulsed

using dextrose for Prolotherapy. Although Prolotherapy

radiofrequency, hyaluronic acid and ozone-oxygen

demonstrated a good response in above diseases, most

mixture. All studies showed that Prolotherapy was an

studies were case series, while RCTs were few in each

effective treatment for OA. However, the evidence is

disease. The evidence is not strong, and most studies

limited because the trials included were low quality

were limited by small sample size. More RCTs with

and only small numbers of participants were enrolled

higher quality are obviously necessary for stronger

(i.e., the number of participants in each group of RCTs

evidence.

was less than 50 patients, from 13 to 40 participants).

Osteoarthritis(OA) and degenerative
conditions.

Although the protocols were somewhat different in each
intervention group, at least 10% concentration dextrose
was used for Prolotherapy and resulted in significant
improvement in intervention groups. Still, RCTs with

Osteoarthritis is characterized by progressive
breakdown, degradation of articular cartilage, and then

large number of participants are needed for stronger
evidence of dextrose Prolotherapy in OA patients.

disrupt collagen network that lead to joint dysfunction.

Another systemic review published by Arias-

Hypertonic dextrose can promote growth factors in

Vázquez et al. in 2019 showed similarly result.[30]

tenocytes and fibroblasts, and positive effect to cartilage

Ten randomized clinical trials with 676 participants

and function recovery.

were included. Hypertonic dextrose was injection intra/

Rabago et al.[28] published a randomized controlled

extra-articular in all intervention groups. Although

trial with ninety patients for random injection dextrose

concentrations of dextrose were different in each study,

Prolotherapy, normal saline or home exercise. Outcome

at least 10% concentration dextrose was used. The result

is measured with the Western Ontario McMaster

showed significant improvement in pain and physical

University Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) and knee

function recovery without serious adverse reactions, and

pain scale after 3 months and followed by telephone

its efficacy was comparable to hyaluronic acid, ozone or

at 6 and 13 months. WOMAC scores of dextrose

radiofrequency and. Although Prolotherapy seems to be

Prolotherapy group improved more than the saline and

less effective than platelet rich plasma and erythropoietin

exercise group (score change: 15.3±3.5 vs 7.6±3.4 vs

in this review, hypertonic dextrose Prolotherapy is still

8.2±3.3 points). Individual knee pain scores and function

an excellent treatment option.

were also improved more. Although all injected patients
experienced mild to moderate post-injection pain. There
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Spinal and pelvic pain.
With dextrose Prolotherapy, two studies showed
significantly pain improved compared with corticosteroid
injection in sacroiliac(SI) joint pain group.[31-32]
Besides, Hooper et al. reported interesting case series
which demonstrated that Prolotherapy resulted in pain
and disability improvement for chronic spinal pain

Prolotherapy and rehabilitation can effectively and
efficiently decrease VAS and ODI scores.
Due to the above-mentioned controversial results, the
efficacy of dextrose Prolotherapy in spinal and pelvic
pain cannot be established well.

Myofascial pain syndrome.

patients involved in litigation.[33] However, Dagenais

The theoretical mechanism suggests that myofascial

et al.[34] published a review study for chronic low

pain syndrome is a status of energy deficiency and

back pain patients using five RCTs, three RCTs (206

depressed mitochondrial metabolism. Injection with

participants) showed no differences between groups in

dextrose into trigger points may stimulate energy

pain or disability scores while the other two RCTs (160

production and then relieve symptoms. In one RCT

participants) revealed significant differences. Those

published in 1997, injections of 5% dextrose were

trials should not be pooled due to clinical heterogeneity.

compared with saline solution or 0.5% lidocaine, this

Until now, there is no study mentioning about the dose

study revealed that dextrose group was associated with

regimens or number of injections of Prolotherapy, hence

pain reduction and pressure threshold elevation.[35]

we are not able to explain the dose related response.

In 2020, another retrospective case series report was

In 2019, there is another consecutive case series

proposed by Yen Chou et al.[36] Forty-five patients

proposed by Solmaz I et al.19 A total of 79 patients

with myofascial pain syndrome refractory to any other

with failed back surgery syndrome, who had minimum

treatments were injected with 15% dextrose. After one

of 6 months of symptoms and did not respond to 3

month follow-up period, 80% patients reported greater

months of conservative methods were included in

than 50% improvement and 24.4% reported complete

this research. 5% dextrose was injected into posterior

resolution of symptoms. However, the evidence is not

sacroiliac ligament insertions, iliolumbar ligament

strong enough to determine the efficacy of Prolotherapy

insertions, transverse ligament insertions, and spinous

in myofascial pain. Even more evidences are mandatory

processes. Pubofemoral ligament insertion, piriformis

needed.

muscle, iliofemoral ligament insertion and ischiofemoral
ligament insertion were also injected with 5% dextrose
if tenderness is noted. After 1 year of follow-up, VAS

Conclusion

score decreased from 7.9 to 2.3, and Oswestry Disability

Dextrose Prolotherapy is an option for chronic painful

Index(ODI) decreased from 36.1 to 11.4. The author

musculoskeletal disorders. Dextrose Prolotherapy is

thought that lumbar, pelvic and sacroiliac ligaments are

a safe therapy. Few adverse events were reported and

often disrupted or weakened in FBSS. Thus, dextrose

no serious complications including nerve damage,

Prolotherapy can improve ligaments regeneration,

pneumothorax and infection were observed in those

patient’s posture, moving ability, and then improve

reviewed studies. Many of the studies cited in this

quality of rehabilitation. Combined with dextrose

review article were published long time ago; most
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of them were limited with poor quality; while the

Ch22

intervention protocols were not uniform. More RCTs

7. Latalski M, Walczyk A, Fatyga M, et al.: Allergic

with higher quality and larger patient sample sizes

reaction to platelet-rich plasma (PRP): Case report.

are needed for further investigation. Although there is

Medicine (Baltimore). 2019;98(10):e14702.

limited evidence in the efficacy for tendinopathy, chronic

8. Distel LM and Best TM: Prolotherapy: a

low back pain or myofascial pain syndrome, dextrose

clinical review of its role in treating chronic

Prolotherapy therapy is definitely an excellent option for

musculoskeletal pain. PM & R : J Inj Funct

pain relief and function improvement associated with

Rehabil. 2011; 3: S78-S81

TMJ disorders and osteoarthritis.
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葡萄糖增生療法用於肌肉骨骼疾病之疼痛處理及其可
能機轉

徐偉哲，陳士軒
骨骼肌肉疾病為慢性疼痛最常見的原因之一，這些疾病可能會嚴重地影響病人的生
活品質；隨著人口老化，骨骼肌肉疾病患者數目也不斷增加。臨床上的處理可分為保守
治療或是手術，如組織修補、關節置換等。隨著肌肉骨骼外科手術的費用上升，醫療系
統的負擔以及群體民眾生活品質都將受影響。
葡萄糖增生療法提供一種便宜且有效的治療方式選擇。過去的報告提出透過葡萄
糖增生療法可以有效改善病人臨床症狀而不需要進行手術，進而減少相關的醫療花費，
然而其確切的原理目前還不完全明朗。大部分研究指出透過注射大於 10% 的葡萄糖高張
溶液於肌腱韌帶處可以誘發發炎反應發生，並進一步促進注射位置的細胞增生然後修復
原本受傷或脆弱的地方；另外也有研究發現使用小於 10% 的葡萄糖液，可以在不引發組
織發炎的情況下直接刺激細胞和組織的增生。上述兩種機轉都可以有效的改善疼痛以及
病患的生活品質。
在本篇文獻回顧中我們整理葡萄糖增生療法在各種常見的骨骼肌肉疾病的治療使用
情況，他們的實證，以及可能的機轉說明。

關鍵字 : 葡萄糖增生療法、慢性疼痛、骨骼肌肉疾病
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Intracranial hypotension without postural headache after
minimally invasive lumbar endoscopic surgery: A case report
Yi-Chun Chen, M.D.1, Feng-Sheng Lin, M.D.1, 2, Lin-Hsue Yang, M.D.3
Abstract
We report a patient presenting with chronic pain after artificial disk placement
performed five years ago for herniation of the lumbar vertebral disk. He had
recently undergone endoscopic minimally invasive transforaminal adhesiolysis
for progressive radiculopathy. There were no symptoms, including headache, of
postoperative complications until discharge except a complaint of general malaise.
He presented with diplopia without classic postural headache to the emergency
department on the ninth postoperative day after the transforaminal percutaneous
endoscopic lumbar surgery. Emergent brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
revealed features of low intracranial cerebral pressure. Complete spine MRI
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revealed a left ventral dural defect and cerebrospinal fluid leakage over the lumbar
region. He recovered after revision neurosurgery performed to repair the dural tear
over the ventral sac using the Biodesign dural graft and fibrin glue. It is interesting
to note that the patient did not present with typical postural pain, only non-specific
fatigue, which cannot be diagnosed to a specific etiology during hospitalization and
return visits. The dural tear manifested as intracranial hypotension and diplopia
on the ninth day after the surgery. Hence, pain physicians should be aware of the
potential risk and treatment of dural tears during lumbar transforaminal endoscopic
surgery.
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Introduction
Percutaneous endoscopic lumbar diskectomy and
microendoscopic diskectomy are effective treatment
modalities for radiculopathy associated with a herniated
disk [1]. Transforaminal percutaneous endoscopic
lumbar surgery, performed under local anesthesia,
has been developed for the aging population [2]. This
technique is applied to decompress the herniated
disk or lateral recess stenosis in elderly patients for
whom general anesthesia is not safe and/or effective
[3]. The technique causes minimal surgical trauma,
which results in fewer complications of the muscleligament complex and allows the stabilization of the
spine. However, the surgical technique is associated
with limitations and complications [4]. The risk of dural
tears in percutaneous endoscopic lumbar diskectomy
has been reported as 1~20% according to the surgical
type. If such tears remain undetected or are not properly
closed, patients can experience postural headache,
nausea, vomiting, and/or pain or tightness in the neck or
back [5]. They even manifest as radicular pain, which
is more serious than cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage
[6]. Undetected dural tears with nerve root herniation
may cause severe neurological deficits. Additionally,
retroperitoneal hematoma, intraoperative seizures, and
thrombophlebitis can occur. The unique characteristics
of each patient combined with a steep learning curve for
a surgeon render the prevention or avoidance of such
complications difficult [7].

Brief history
Here, we present a case of unrecognized dural tear
with symptoms of intracranial hypotension without
postural headache after transforaminal percutaneous
endoscopic lumbar surgery. A 51-year-old man presented
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to the emergency department with the sudden onset
of diplopia. His medical history comprised Type-2
diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and failed back surgery
syndrome; all well-controlled with oral medications.
Five years back, he underwent an open lumbar spine
surgery for the treatment of L4-L5 intervertebral disk
herniation by laminectomy and cage implantation.
Post-laminectomy T2-weighted magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) showed transpedical screw placement
and diskectomy with intervertebral cage placement in
L4-L5 (Figures 1a and 1b). He had residual paresthesia
over the left leg after the surgery. Due to progressive
pain over the left L4 dermatome, he had undergone a
transforaminal percutaneous endoscopic lumbar surgery
for L4-L5 adhesiolysis due to progressive paresthesia
over the left L4 dermatome, 9 days before visiting the
emergency department. The postoperative course was
uneventful, and he only had general fatigue and was
discharged from the hospital 3 days back. Before the
development of diplopia at night, he had consulted
his general physician for non-specific symptoms such
as malaise and fatigue that morning. The physician
had prescribed prophylactic antibiotics considering
the differential diagnosis of postoperative atelectasis,
occult pneumonia, or surgical site infection. At the
emergency department, his vital signs and blood profiles
were within the normal range. The results of physical
examination were unremarkable except for left-side sixth
cranial nerve palsy and L4 dermatome paresthesia. We
immediately performed brain MRI suspecting a stroke,
but noted the presence of meningeal enhancement only,
without any specific lesion. As meningeal enhancement
in MRI is a sign of sudden intracranial hypotension
due to CSF leakage after the spinal surgery, a complete
spine MRI was performed. MRI showed a postoperative
change in L4-L5 with a dural defect on the ventral side
and CSF leakage in the left paraspinal region (Figures

Dural tear after minimally invasive lumbar endoscopic surgery

2a and 2b). Epidural blood patch was not suggested

a long course from the brainstem to the lateral rectus

because of the large size of the defect. Although

muscle [8].

visual impairment in such cases is reversible and was

A cohort study with 86,212 patients revealed that

resolved in this case after conservative treatment such as

late-presenting dural tears (LPDTs) occur in every 2

hydration and bed rest, the patient could not work as a

of 1,000 patients who undergo spine surgery, with the

driver. He was referred to a neurosurgeon, and a second

majority of reoperations or readmissions occurring

surgery was performed, where the dural defect of 1.5-

within the initial two postoperative weeks [9]. LPDT

cm diameter was sealed using the Biodesign dural graft

is a rare, but potential etiology for postoperative

and fibrin glue (Cook dura and Tisseel). He recovered

complications such as infection. Early postoperative

and resumed his duties as a driver. A follow-up MRI

identification of LPDT based on cardinal symptoms (for

performed 1.5 years after the revision surgery showed

example, postural headache, nausea, and vomiting) may

resolution of the CSF leakage (Figures 3a and 3b).

facilitate the institution of suitable interventions before

Discussion

the spread of infection. The reason for the absence of
classic positional headache after the transforaminal
percutaneous endoscopic lumbar surgery in this

Transforaminal percutaneous endoscopic lumbar

patient remains unknown. A previous study has shown

surgery performed under local anesthesia is a growing

that headache and nausea/vomiting are significantly

outpatient surgical technique. It is different from

more prevalent in younger female patients [10]. The

traditional lumbar spine surgeries such as open

postoperative analgesic medications could have masked

microdiskectomy under general anesthesia, which

the headache sign of intracranial hypotension, and could

requires postoperative hospitalization, does not

be the cause for delayed diagnosis in this patient.

allow ambulation, and poses a higher risk to elderly

Subdural hematoma, venous sinus thrombosis,

patients. Percutaneous endoscopic lumbar diskectomy

or severe brain displacement are serious sequelae

is an outpatient surgery that does not require general

of misdiagnosed intracranial hypotension [11]. The

anesthesia and allows early ambulation. However,

misdiagnosis of spontaneous intracranial hypotension is

the technique is associated with unrecognized and/or

frequent in the emergency department [12]. According

inadequately repaired intraoperative durotomies, which

to the results of a cohort study with 797 patients that

may lead to CSF leakage, pseudomeningocele, postural

had undergone spinal percutaneous biportal endoscopic

headache, and diplopia. Due to the small size of the

surgery, 10% patients showed unsuccessful outcomes.

operative field and continuous irrigation, distinguishing

The incidences of hematoma, incomplete surgery, and

the CSF from the irrigating water after dural tear is

dural tear are significantly higher in the first 50 surgeries

difficult. Therefore, the identification of dural tears in

of a particular surgeon due to the inadequate surgical

transforaminal percutaneous endoscopic lumbar surgery

experience [13]. The pain interventionist should bear

is more difficult than that in traditional lumbar surgeries.

this in mind and inform the patient of the rare but severe

Moreover, early ambulation could lead to sudden

complications of the surgery, before performing the

intracranial hypotension resulting from sixth cranial

procedure, decrease the risk of intraoperative dural tear,

nerve palsy (the abducens nerve), as the nerve runs

and prevent the delay in diagnosis of dural tear during
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hospitalization. No difference in the incidence rate and

Deepti, H. Cao, J. Li, Q. Lian, X. Huang, F. Xu,

outcome were observed for incidental durotomy between

Comparison of transforaminal percutaneous

open and tubular revision microdiskectomy. Most

endoscopic lumbar discectomy with and without

durotomies are repaired only with an absorbable fibrin

foraminoplasty for lumbar disc herniation: A 2-year

sealant patch, which is an effective strategy for dural

follow-up. Pain Res Manag, (2019), 6924941.

repair [14].

Conclusion

4. B. Zhu, Y. Jiang, L. Shang, M. Yan, H-J. Ma, D-J.
Ren, X-G. Liu, Complications of percutaneous
endoscopic lumbar discectomy: experiences and
literature review. J Spine, (2017) 6:6, 402.

The possibility of unintended dural tear should

5. S. K. Kalevski, N. A. Peev, D. G. Haritonov,

be considered in patients after minimally invasive

Incidental dural tears in lumbar decompressive

pain interventions, especially revision surgeries, even

surgery: Incidence, causes, treatment, results. Asian

without any symptoms. MRI is an indispensable

J Neurosurg, (2010) 5:1, 54–59.

diagnostic modality for diagnosis in such cases. Various

6. Y. Ahn, H. Y. Lee, S-H. Lee, J. H. Lee, Dural tears

types of treatment procedures such as epidural blood

in percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy,

patch and surgical repair have been suggested for the

Eur Spine J, (2011) 20:1, 58-64.

treatment of dural tear. We reported a patient with dural

7. C. Zhou, G. Zhang, R. R. Panchal, X. Ren, H.

tear presenting with diplopia without classic postural

Xiang, M. Xuexiao, X. Chen, G. Tongtong, W.

headache in the emergency department on the ninth

Hong, A. D. Dixson, Unique complications of

postoperative day after transforaminal percutaneous

percutaneous endoscopic lumbar discectomy

endoscopic lumbar surgery. He recovered after revision

and percutaneous endoscopic interlaminar

neurosurgery performed to repair the dural tear over the

discectomy. Pain Physician, (2018) 21:2,

ventral sac by the Biodesign dural graft and fibrin glue.

E105-E112.
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Figure 1a: Baseline T2-weighted magnetic resonance

Figure 2b: T2-weighted magnetic resonance image

image of the longitudinal view of the lumbar spine

of the transverse view of the L4-L5 lumbar spine at the

showing evidence of post-laminectomy with transpedical

emergency department showing a postoperative change

screw placement and diskectomy with intervertebral

in L4-L5 with a dural defect on the ventral side and

cage placement in L4-L5.

cerebrospinal fluid leakage in the left paraspinal region.

Figure 1b: Baseline T2-weighted magnetic resonance

Figure 3a: T2-weighted magnetic resonance image of

image of the transverse view of the L4-L5 lumbar spine

the longitudinal view of the lumbar spine after revision

showing evidence of post-laminectomy with transpedical

surgery showing resolution of the cerebrospinal fluid

screw placement and diskectomy with intervertebral

leakage.

cage placement in L4-L5.

Figure 3b: T2-weighted magnetic resonance image

Figure 2a: T2-weighted magnetic resonance image

of the transverse view of the L4-L5 lumbar spine after

of the longitudinal view of the lumbar spine at the

revision surgery showing resolution of the cerebrospinal

emergency department showing a postoperative change

fluid leakage.

in L4-L5 with a dural defect on the ventral side.
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L4-L5 lumbar spine after revision surgery showing resolution of the cerebrospinal fluid leakage.

L4-L5 lumbar spine after revision surgery showing
resolution of the cerebrospinal fluid leakage.
A: Microendoscopic surgical view of the patient

using the Biodesign dural graft and fibrin glue.
D: The dorsal side of the incision was closed using 6-0
polyglactin 910 sutures.

after a 1-cm longitudinal incision of the thecal
sac on the dorsal side (yellow point) enabling the
visualization of the ventral dural defect (green
point) after cerebrospinal fluid drain-out. The blue
star indicates a spinal nerve.
B: The ventral part of the dural defect was repaired
using two 6-0 polyglactin 910 sutures (red arrow).
C: The ventral part of the dural defect was sealed
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微創疼痛治療後無姿勢性頭痛的顱內低腦壓病例報告
陳怡君 1, 林峯盛 1, 2, 楊琳煦
我們報告一個五年前因為腰椎椎間盤脫垂行腰椎第四五節人工椎間盤置入手術後長
期因為左腳腰椎第四節神經到足部的輻射痛而在疼痛科門診追蹤的慢性疼痛病人，由於
病人症狀加劇且有管制藥物濫用的問題，2018 年 11 月經過評估再行內視鏡微創經椎孔
神經沾黏解離手術，術後到出院都沒有任何姿勢性頭痛症狀，只有在術後第九天在門診
固定回診時，有全身疲憊的主訴，以疑似感染給予抗生素治療，就在當晚因為複視而到
急診就醫，緊急的腦部磁振造影發現有顱內低腦壓的特徵，接著的全脊椎磁振造影發現
於腰椎第四五節的左腹側硬脊膜有破裂與腦脊髓液的滲漏，雖然病人在保守治療後複視
症狀即緩解，但無法恢復駕駛工作，於是會診神經外科醫師施行硬脊膜修補手術，順利
修補完成後於術後追蹤皆正常。我們認為病人沒有典型姿勢性疼痛，只有非特異性的疲
憊，無法在住院中與回診時被辨認，而在術後第九天直接以顱內低腦壓與複視來表現，
值得疼痛相關醫師注意腰椎孔鏡手術的硬脊膜破裂風險及處理方法。
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